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NINTH YEAR.
CilLISQ m CAMPBELL.

WEDNESDAY MORNING. JANUARY 25. 1888.*V PRICE ONE CENT.
* rich manner an mar be deemed most exncdi* wh*t h«,o (,nnn,„„ xtr cnv'a nriMino^,^<u,hew“,“-^t w“,,lug 

of oublie Justice. Q-Who has s duplicate key I A-Bvery-
Your petitioners therefore pray that the mat- body conueetod wit U the office, 

ter may lie Inquired into, and that? the eald Q—Are you aware that the furniture and
tCampbell may be called tp account to answer oilier article* haw been removed I A—I hpve 
llie said matters, and that such furthèvdlrec- heard that some small things have been taken 
tion may be given to your petitioner» iu the out. Whether as a joke or us pettty thieving I

do not know.
Q—Have you heard that papers were torn U0Î 

A—I took part in the tearing upof aoffie papers 
on Saturday monring,

Q—By whose instructions? 
instructions. Mr. F. W 
at the time. He said tin
prospect of the tilings being seized he did not 
Want the bailiff to have his private letters. 
Wo made a general overhauling of the cabinet 
and tore up quite a number of letters.

Q—Who directed Mr>Worts to tear up Mr. 
[>x'<lri vate letters ? A—I do not know. The 

er* were. seven-eighths of

w *•tank »ltbUœ,

of cred?t, Turnlom^tL* A 0 *® Q—There le one matter In reference to lie
Q—A new line of credit! A-Y<L [Laugh- liquidation I wish to nek you of. Are you 

ter.l . _ nwnre that a large number of income bill»
<3—Did he want the Vhole bank! A—He were burned! A—I was not aware that there 

would take it if he could get IN [Laughter.] was a large number. There warn about 35,000
Mr. Poster went into the reasons of Mr. mg“ pX-toX^SM^nslonl A-Yes. 

Barnett’s sudden departure. The witness y—Who were present at the time?
Stated that, as solicitor, he had been asked Trees. Mr. Dwight, Mr. Campbell and myself, 
by Mr. Barnett to gNe adyioe on a orimihal Q—Who suggested the burning! A—I think 
matter. He did not concede, by this, that It W^Mr Cmupbeil, bot X am not posltiru.

the sam# night. This had nothing whatever Q—After the suspension, wasn't itf . 
to do with the Central Bank. not tell the dale. I find a minute of

it^Tin^i^r188' A-Mr' ^».urfÆTtfta«IW ĥno. post- 
Davis took it away in October. lively say; I think it was Mr. Campbell

Cashier Allen Annin on the Stand. Q—What object did he serve! A—I don't«ubier Alien Agnw «ne wnno. km)w It „ c^tomary to uurn mutilated bills.
Mr. A. A. Allen was next called. From 4 Jn tll0 Onturio Bank once we burned up $400,- 

until 4.80 Mr, Foster was busy in getting 000 or $500,600 worth. AA this time we were in 
paper, and letters identic Then Orahie, ^
Allen’s examination proceeded for nearly an to make room for it. 
hour. ^-Did yon take the numbers of the

<3-When did yon discover that the bank Q—Why not » A-lt would entail a great
could not continue business any longed A—I deal of work.
think on NoV. 12 or 13. ./ . „ . , . . . ,

Q-Did>on communicate the fact to the dl- Mr. Allen handed in a package of papers 
rector! A—Yes. which, he said, were all in his possession

<3—Which directors? A—A meeting of the which related to the Ceot*l Bank, 
directors wiia called at Mr. Blaln's hoose on the Mr. Foster said he would examine Mr.U <J^Wha t d i re oto ra were t here 1 —M r1 Bis in,* Alien furîw nett Ta-dîT
M? TVeos^ Mr. Howard, Mr. Ms^donaid, Mr. Mr. Poster speaks of these examinations
Robinson and myself. merely ss "preliminary canters.’’ He ex

il—And what announcement did you make? pects to go more fully into Mr. Roof’s and 
A—I said that if the assets could not be realized Mr. Allen’s examination.
on speedily, or if we could not get assistance ■ ------------  t. , . , , I
from the other banks, we wouldjbo obliged to SENSATION AL CHARGES.
suspend payment.

U.1». Administration—»ald to
«200.000 or «2.00.000 on the securities lield by the be an Election Dodge.
Central Bank, and in the event of a refusal to Wimmnm Tan 24 _A sensation was causedposta notice slating that the bank would ens- wnmn*a, Jan. jfc A sensation w«s caused
pend payment for ninety days, or until such this morning bv the publication in The, Free 
time as the eecnrltlos were realized on. Press of charges that not only was there a de-

Q—What was tlie next step? A*-Another , ea/mooe , pmeeting waa held at Mr. Blaln’s house on the “‘tof *500,000 discovered by Mr. Greeuwmy, 
night of .Nov. 16, at which I announced that I but that the cash book had not been written

Z/” '“‘T" Jmtween September,
accordance with their iuetruciions. 1886, and January, 1887. Other debts also

Q-When you made application for aaslstance existed, the exact amount of which was un- 
was not a meeting of the bankem called I A- kllowlJ ^ ea.h delicit was «315,000, and

Q-And what took place? A-They. wanted a aupaidtoiubare out for *160,000. 
statement of the securities before Lhsy would The Free Press also says 
advance the money, and as it would take con- shows that the $250,000 subsidy received early 
slderable time to prepare n statement the Cen- this month has all been expended except

^ted to make a report on the bank’s com rflhe Government to

(1—Was there any one else called lot A— prosecute the audit and ascertain the exact 
Yee; Mr. Campliell waa called In. situation of affairs.

the report! A—No. Mr. Norquay is absent from the city bet
in^^^L^riE,denaa?il^em-Tu” W °“3r Mr.Lori.iere, ex-Proviucml Treasurer, says
b«M&h,1i in. tbH*hb<f a PerV5T"t^ the.trotb
A—I think hlsname was mentioned at a board »nd that while there is a deficit it was known 
meeting. some time ego. He explains some items and

Q—who mentioned his name first: you dr says the whole thing it a m -re election dodge, 
one of the director? A-I think It might pee- It is stated there wUlbeno dissolution for 
eibly have been me. " —-

Q—That meeting wan held on Now 2L Did anyone speak of him prior to that I A-Yee;’I Mayor Jones returned to-night 
think Mr. Cox spoke of him prior to that. . ———————————

Q—Mr. Cox suggested Mr. Campbell’s name 1 A EeUgl.es Eygeerlle and Defaulter Ab- 
A—Yes; he said Mr. Baxter thought be would ecende.

Q—<i)idi Mr^Baxter tell Mr. Cox that Mr. Btmx’a Falls, Jan. 23.—A week ago a war- 
Bamett thought Mr. Campbell would be a good rant was issued at the instance of Mrs. 
^- “̂^L'p^LnTiLv’X-at 111 A- ^ker . w»henyom.n of thi. villy for the 

I think he said he thought Mr. Campbell would arrest of James P. McIntyre, late clerk m the 
k*»u*«u- employ of R. XL Menziei, general merchant

Q—Who telegraphed for Mr. Campbell? A— . - __■ - . .. . , .I cannot tell you thaN liere, on a charge of obtaining money from
Q—When did become up? A—I do not re- her by false pretences. It appears McIntyre 

SSSiSi o,f1Noraffl 11 mU,t haVe h®811 °“tbe acted as a special banker of the 1,ard earned 
Q—what poaition did he take trhen he came finies ofi thisi poor woman for ever three years 

up! A—The position of auditor. That was jiast, and in May of last year be bad accumu- 
what 1 understood bis position to be. latvd in his hands about fifty dollars deposited

Q—Who set to work to adjust the directors’ from time to time in sum ft- varying 
If mpbell, I believe. twenty-five cents to five dollars. TUQ—What did he do ? A—I cannot eay; there ,i._, ,u„were a good many things going on that I was fcouder was aware that the woman was anx 

not aware of. ^ “ ions to pnrcliase a small plot of ground, aud
Q—Aa a fact, you wore aware that be went He accordingly offered her for «30 about one- 

squaring off one account against another? A— third of a lot. the whole of which was sulise- 
I do sot know that. queutly sold for the amount he appropriated
S^d nntU8î-}<l„^Mne.^a?k„,*h0ald > of her funds. She having every confidence in

Q—Who*la Robert GrUld ' -A^nstomer; a h" T,‘ ^re«“«nt "h8re.bï .he
merchant tailor on Young-etreet, somewhere »“ *° keep *30 of the money then in his 
about Gerrard-etreet. bauds and furnish her with a deed of the por-

Q—Who fished him up! A—-I cannot sayb tion slie selected, but this he was unable to do 
H* wttbtbe stçnr thavMc. ^kèw. bcA wtiüé wbàtero tdtba tot in jpu»-

H« »« accordingly arrested aod”i 
“°H^edntdh^TMr%"m^d^vS Todd and Hunter, justice, of
that Mr. Rice of the Imperial Bank wanted him P**806» but the information was dismissed,
to net. and the defaulter was allowed* to go.

Q-“The Imperial Bank! A—Yee; Imperial A few day» later «bother warrant for his ar- 
tx . .. w „ , , rest was issued on a charge of stealing by

dem«h^t°UA-Atoï! îtom oï «laaQtm *** wholesale from his late empirer Menzies.
- 5LlVhen wasAthe of the di- Hi" faneie. were of a varied oliuracter, few at
rectors held! A—On Dtsc. L « * one time he would select a silk drees or Per-

Q-^Wos there anything done there to show sian lamb cap, while at another a side df salt 
that n settlement was to be made! A-Itap- pork or a bag of flour would satisy his fas 

m lh# minut” thet there was to be 0» tidious taste. On other occasions when the
approach of winter harassed hi. susceptible. Q-Ar^you aware. Mr. A leu, of any fnnJal uiin.d h« ““d* »mPle provision for the advent 

statements urepared by tbe directors and sub- that inclement season by furnishing him- 
milted at the annual meetings! A—Assets and self with supplies of tweed at bis employer’s 
nubilities? expense. Three constables have been search-

btasare. s a mv    .. „ mg for him for several davv but up to the pre-otireiral1160’ A-TheaC°°,mt*nt rent hbh« not been captured. +1.0 affair all
through lias caused considerable indignation 

ihe last annual statement, dated June 8, throughout this section of the country, and 
was produced, identified and handed into the citizens are very much annoyed at Lis 
°°urk cape, as also at the conduct of hie late em

Q—Is this the balance sheet ! A—Yea. ployer, who settled the matter withUie de-
Q—Was it presented to the directors for ex- fnulter by taking from him a conveyance of 

aiîVn?y?ni! A—Yes, his property, and advancing him a sum of
loîfed ovehr°ftexamlne itf A—Some of them monev wHh which to leave the country.
bj^-&arwss2srsjsf fete

meeting! A—Mr. Blain. in the chair Mr. upon as one of the inllars of that institution. 
Dwight, Mr. Howard, Mr. Macdonald,* Mr.* He was also Master of the Orange society
Tree» and myself. here aud presented that body with a plot of
A—Ntme thusNI recoîîeot!* *° 1— »» which to.erect their i,rig,, and to

which, like the portion sold to Mrs. Parker, 
he had no title. Amongst his other acooffi- 
plishmento he was a thorough hypocrite, as he 
was known to pray, to all appearances very 
devoutly, on Sunday in church and steal goods 
from the store the same night.

TRADE A8D 5ATIBATI0S. A VBUDZCT Bt COKS11 NT. THE HÂLDIMAND ELEDTI03
The PlalnUEIa Ike Irylug-Smllk Case Gets 

8160 Damages unit Cents.
When Mr. Justice Faloonbridge opened tbe 

Assize Court yesterday forenoon tbe room 
was crowded, in anticipation of another spicy 
exhibition iu the Irving-Smitb case. The 
throng was disappointed, however, for the 
litigation was brought to a sodden standstill 
and a verdict by consent for *100 .»>? costs 
was entered for plaintiff.

This conversation took place previous to the 
verdict being recorded:

Mr. Bigelow—I propose. Your Lordship, to 
make a statement for the consideration of the 
plaintiff and hie counsel. We propose to 
admit, on tbe evidence in this action, that 
there was a commission of adultery. We 
admtt that the plaintiff is entitled to some 
damages.

« fKTITIOH ROB bis removal 
Mom TBit CRSTR.IL’8 LIQUI

DA TORS Uir.

TUB VOLUME OF TRADE BOB TUK 
LAST FISCAL IK AU.

fTJUTALor TUB PETITION COMMBNCBB 
TBSTBBDAT AT OATUGA,

mA-Mr. A Total or over 8366,666.666 Bracked 
March 1 Fixed Far Foiling on the 
Kepeal ef the Canada Temperance Act 
In Malian.

Great Interest Taken In tke Case—•erenil 
Charges against Dr. Montagne Tried 
and Dismissed—Ike Trial Likely ta Last
All Week.

Cat coa, Jan. 24.—The Haldimand election 
trial commenced here this morning, Mr. Jus
tice Street presiding. Mr. Avlesworth, Mr. 
Colter and Mr. Goodman apiieared for the 
petitioner; Mr. McCarthy, Q.C., and Mr. 
Snider for tbe respondent, Dr. Montagne. 
Great interest is taken in the case, the court
room being crowded during the whole of the 
day.

Mr. McCarthy applied to have the evidence 
of James Adams of Jarvis taken under com
mission, he being ill. The application waa 
granted. Adams is to giro evidence upto a 
charge made against Mr. Colter.

John McFarlane stated he had been offered 
by a Mr. Glennie $1(1 for two pigs, and that 
Glennie said he would let him have the $16 
and he oould keep the pigs if he (McFarlane) 
would vote for tha Conservative party. Wit
ness said he was offered by a man named 
Wiudecker an envelope said to contain *50. 
He refuse4.it.

Mr. Wiudecker was called and denied the 
story.

Dr. Montagne was called and denied the 
agency of Glennie.

His Ixirdship dismissed the charge.
Charges 5, 6. 7 and 8 were tried and dis

missed. In none of them was auy evidence 
given of an important character.

Samuel Tvler, residing in Seneca Town
ship, stated that one George Elliott offered 
him *10 if lie would spoil his ballot. He refused 
at first, but eventually he told him if he gave 
him the money it would be all right. Elliott 
told him lie had eut something for himself, 
but oould not get anything for otliers until 
after the election was over. Witness was 
told he would find *10 upon his plow. Ac
cordingly the next morning be found a 810 
bill m an envelope in the field upon hie 
plow. Witness produced the (envelope con
taining it, but oould not identify Aim 
writing. He bad also taken the number of 
the bill. Getting hard up he used the money. 
On cross-examiuation the witness was pretty 
badly shaken up.

George Elliott, a material witness on this 
charge, was absent, though he hdd been sub
poenaed. Upon the application of Mr. Ayles- 
worth a bench warrant has been issued for his 
arrest Evidsnce upon the charge was not 
concluded when court adjourned.

There are some fifty charges on each side to 
be gone into. At the present rate the case 
will last until the end of the week.

*• a Rowland and Williams Gooderhsm 
• Mete an FaHk ta His Administrant* 
Honesty—Tke Wandering dew’s Vee- 
nretina Wtik the Martlrd Rank-A Field 
MdT la the Nasler-la-Drdlaary’s Court 
—’’Jadge" Mamphrtes. Sollrller I. R. 
Hear and «ashler Allen on ike dland.

TBB MASTER’S FIELD DAT.
I

A—No special 
arts was in tbe office 
at ns there was every

lined—Soliciter 
Bear and Cashier Allen an the Aland.

Tbe Master-in-Ordinary had five witnesses 
before him yesterday. They were Joseph H. 
Mead, Charles K. Humphries (better known 
as "the Judge”j, who is now in charge oi 
Cox ft Co.’s office ; Geo. E. Carlyle, one of 
Mr. Cox’s operators; James R. Roof and JLA. 
Allen. The court sat from 11 am. till 11.45, 
and from 2.20 till 5 o’clock. Mr. Foster ex
amined the witnesses. The court room was 
crowded throughout the afternoon by persons 
who are now becoming well known at there 
hearings.

The Fire Witnesses Bxi them!
(Xttawa, Jan. 24.—The next meeting of the 

Railway Committee of the Privy Council will 
be held on Feb. 2, when it is understood that 
decisions will be given in all the outstanding 
disputes which have recently been argued 
before it The committee will also take up the 
dispute between the Canadian Pacific and 
Quebec aud Lake St John Railway with 
reference to she latter crowing the track at 
the former in the City of Quebec.

The Department of Marine to-day received 
a telegram from the Collector of Customs at 
Digby stating that tbe latter bad sent a ship
wrecked crew on to Sh John, N.B. The Sub- 
Collector of Customs at Freeport. N.S., bad a 
visit front a party of four sailors belonging to 
Pnnoe Edward Island, wbd stated that their 
vessel had been wrecked, and they 
tirely destitute, having lost everything they 
possessed. In the latter case the Marine De
partment has granted pecuniary assistance to 
the men to enable them to reach their homes.

The survey of the route of the Ssult Ste. 
Marie Canal is progressing favorably. The 
cross-section work i« well advanced, and will 
scon be completed, when tenders for the work 
will be at once called for.

The objections to the regularity of the peti
tion for the repeal of the Canada Temperance 
Act in Holton, raised by friends of the Act, 
have been considered by the Privy Council, 
and a decision arrived at that the notice is 
seffidiena The next issue of The Canadian 
Gazette will, therefore, contain a proclamation 
fixing Thursday, March L as the day for poll
ing ou the repeal of the act.

Mr, H. G. C. Ketchum, the projector of tbe 
Chignecto Marine Railway, which the Do
minion Government has agreed to subsidize 
under certain conditions, is in the city, and 
states that work will be commenced in the 
spring. He expects that Cumberland County 
will provide the right of way for the track.

Trade and naaigation returns for the last, 
fiscal year are very nearly completed, and will 
probably be published in _a day or two. The 
volume of trade, as shown by the total imports 
and exports, exceeds *200,000,000, which is 
the largest amount since 1884.

Tbe Government to-day received informa
tion of the election by acclamation of Mr. 
Prior of Victoria, B.O. Mr. Prior resigned 
hie seat in the Local Legislature of the prov
ince to accept the Federal nomination, and is 
said by thine who know him to be a man of 
ability and character. He takes the place of 
Mr. Shakespeare, now Postmaster of Vic
toria.

The people of Smith’s Falls are urging tbe 
Dominion Government to build a new iron 
bridge over the Rideau River and Canal at 
that place. It is projiosed that the new struc
ture shall be twenty-five feet wide with a pass
ageway on both sides.

FEW POSTAL REGULATIONS.

A—I can- 
Not. 29

v arÆïfœïw::::;: §£!
*r DjJMtorvsU. ”Bor (Barnett’*) Treasurer.” > leu them, from our

agents.
Q—Were all tfce letters In that cabinet torn 

up! A—They were. Mr. Cox’s private letters 
never filed there.

ij—Were you aware that Mr. Oox was under 
orders to produce nil books and papers at the 
time they were torn up ! A—Only from what I 
had seen in the newspapers.

Q—Did, Mr. F. Worts know that I A—Ido 
not know.

.... No. 8
0.4 
o. 5 wereo.6

.......NO. 7

.......1 A. Borrowing
......

Bet*1, an unknown cypher! ! ! !'. Ü'.V.'.V.'..
The above names are among the most famil

iarly known in the proceedings now going ou 
daily before tbe Master-in-Ordinary at Ow 
goodè Hall in connection with tbe bursted 
Central Bank. Gradually light ta bring let iu 

I upon several of tbe hitherto mysterious phases 
I of the bank’s history, and by degree» the real 

position of affaire is being unraveled. Yester- 
! day waa a field day in the Master-in-Ordin- 

ary’s Court, and an important step was taken 
| bv Liquidators William Holmes Howland and 
L William Qooderham against their oo-lkpiv 

dator Archibald Campbell of Montreal This 
was done other than the filing of a petition in 
the High Court of Justice for the removal of 
Mr. Campbell on grounds that arequite »»rious.

Another important stage reached was the 
examination iff Mr. James R. Roof, solicitor, 
Cashier A. A. Alleu and three others before 
the Master. ' Mr. Roofs examination was 
chiefly in connection with the dealings of Ro
land G. Israel Barnett with the Central Bank. 
Mr. Boat acted aa solicitor for Barnett daring 

t tke latter gentleman’s recent residence iu this

burned Mr. Osier—As we have established 
the guilt of the defendant wq have 
no desire to make money out of the trausae- 
tion. We are willing that the jury asxetM the 
damages at $100 aud costs. If judgment 
for that amount is entered we will be content. 
Our object i* attained by the evidence given,
fondanlOUC UaiVe y prOVe* tbe guUt o£ the dti* 
^r'iP1*e^LW—Gentlemen of the jury, we 

are willing that you fix the damages at the 
amount mored by my learned friend. We 
touid not ask you to assess them probably at

&

A 816,666 Deposit Receipt.
It haring reached the liquidators’ ears that 

Mr. Joseph H. Me*d waa trying to dispose of 
a *10.000 deposit receipt of the Central Bank, 
they thought they woiild find out where tbe
fXftE'tLSR* th»r“ B hile *•''«"« ..... .......................Wander,.,Jew.

passed through Mr. Cox’s hands. So Mr. * Mr. J. R. Rom, of the law firm of Roaf & 
Mead was summoned His evidence was Roaf, *as examined by Mr. Foster.

$10,000; he wa,s allowed tkec^anceof bnymgfor A-He came hereym business as a theatrical 
no cents and getting 76 cents. A lady, who manager.
was a friend of his, had made a deposit m the Q—Who introduced him to the Central Bank!
bank, on advice from him, and after the sus- n0^-,, ^^Uo.v® waf m7 brother,
pension he endeavored to do the beat for her. . <h;How did the lntwdycUon cwn, abouti 
fie .poke to Mr Tho,. Walmsley.who offered ^^m^^t^YbeUe^ " “ °" 
80 cents up to $10,000. Witness was told by t)ie letter.
Mr. Rappelle that one depositor was sell- Q—Who is Baxter! A—He is s broker of 
iug at GO cents. The name was Hill or Hull, Montreal.
not Cox. "That was Before any damaging re- Qj-Wlmt was the obleet of Mr. Barnett's in* 
port, had com. out about the bank.

Jim Rexier "Called.. cashed. /
The afternoon eesviou waa opened by the . Q*-You are aware of the traneaction* be- 

x, . x o oa 3 tween Barnett and the Central Bank! A—I am
ai as ter at aJv. aware of some transactions.

Mr. Foster read an affidavit that Mr. <3—You are aware of hie receiving moneys 
James Baxter ol Montreal had been duly try” Aro Whlf^xte”tT A-No.
summoned as A witness and *20 tendered him Q—Are you aware of. the means adopted to 
tor conduct money The service wasonJan ** ata^nam^ Fratorl A-I
20 and It was returnable on the 24th at 2 know Mr. Fraser.
o'clock. The learned .counsel bad received a Q—Thuy call him “Lord Fraser,* don’t they I"
letter from Mr. Baxter (addressed “William 1^^“" : he oUb“ to b*» relative of 
Alexander Foster, Q.C.,” which teemed Q—What does be do! A—He is a gentleman.
greatly to amuse Mr. F. to be written of in I suppoee. All men who do nothing are called 
his full name) stating that it was quite im- . . . T . . ..
rv^.'.h]m ft if I,;,» tn «ifj-nil Hiirimr ti.ie Q—Who introduced him! A—I cannot talk^ fîT.4- t»fs» d.w^raM ^„tyi oQ-Did you ever bear! A—He came with 
and promising that he would come at the Barnett on one occasion, 
earliest moment jiossible, unless thev could Q-Wus it Lh rough him moneys were paid to 
arrange to have him exammed at Montreal, Fraser by the Central Bank ! A—I cannot tell, 
where he could give more satisfactory evi- Q—Were any moneys paid by the Central
denoe. Bank to you for Fraser! A—No.
This^i. ‘there’bring*a”r«»nonse ;

Mr. Foster asked that a process be issued for Q—Do you know anything about who lntro-
disobedienoe of the order of court duced him at the Central Bank I A—I cannot

The Windingup Act being a Dominion tell you. I underitand Barnett and Da via are 
statute, Baxter can be compelled to come and .
testify. Tbe Master said lie could be brought Were you solicitor tor Mr. Barnett ! A
liere forcibly under the provisions of sec. 81, or a Q_Some letteiw’l see here I think are in yonr 
peremptory order could be issued for uh at- handwriting. Is this your handwriting I A—• 
tendance at a future day at his own expense.
Mr. Foster said be would have Baxter here 
before long under the former provision.

Q—Hud yon any talk with him on the sub
ject! A—No. Mr. Worts asked me to assist 
him in doing this. We wore in the habit of 
ob-iying Mr. Worts’ Instructions. He is a rela
tive of Mr Cox and in the office a great deal. 
He did not take away any books. œ 4

were eu-

Mr. Galt, appearing for CapL F. Manley, 
stated that the Captain desired to make a 
statement in court. Hie name was referred to 
by one of the wituewee, the nightwatchmon, 
and Mr. Manley stated that the mghtwatch- 
mau was certainly mistaken; that lie was not 
there on the occasion referred to; that lie was 
ouly at Niagara twice last summer ou one oc
casion with a yacht, which Mr. Irving came 
dowu to see, and ou the other occasion he was 
not in the house at alL His Lordship 
could understand that Capt. Manley was 
placed in a serious position by the statement 
the nightwatchman made. He asked that 
Capt. Manley be allowed to appear before 
His Lordship to deny the statement.

The Court—Of coarse it is unfortunate that 
names should, be mentioned iu connect ion witii 
a case like tlisi, but I do not see that 1 cm in
terfere in any way whatever.

Mr. Osier—No donbt my leirned friend’s 
statement Will be published; that will be suf
ficient.

Mr. C. Millar—I appear iu behalf of tbe 
witness J. S. Dunn. I apply. Your Lordship, 
for an order to take Mr. Dunn's deposition at 
his house. I have a doctor’s affidavit, which 
states that Mr, Dunn is ill aud baa not been 
able to leave bis bed for some time. Mr. 
Dunn eeys that the statement made in refer
ence to 1‘one Dunn” does not Apply to him— 
that be is not at all the man.

The Court—The same remarks made in 
reference to Capt. Manley apply to Mr. Dunn. 
It is satisfactory to observe that people are 
willing to come forward and pledge their oath 
ns to their innocence. At the same time the 
law does not provide any means for going iuto 
this enquiry, which is merely collateral to the 
mam question. t

To the jury—The learned counsel for the 
defence has very properly, in my/opinion, 
come to the conclusion, in the face of tbe 
evidence nlaoed before yon yesterday, that it 
is imiKissible for him to honestly main
tain that hit client has not been 
guilty of the offence charged, 
and therefore propose» to submit to a verdict 

TThe learned counsel for plaintiff states in open 
court that he does not desire, on behalf of 
his client to make money out of the very un
fortunate circumstances of this action. And 
it has therefore been proposed that the ver
dict should be entered for plaintiff at the 
of *100 damages, which will also carry the 
costs of the action. I do not see any objec
tion to that course, but of course a verdict for 
a larger amodut may be given if you think 
this is an improper termination ol the action.
I see no reason why a verdict for this amount 
should not be recorded, however. Are you 
content that the verd ot of *100 end coats be 
recorded T The jury—Yea.

Clerk Nicoli read the verdict aa entered, to 
which the jury gave their assent, and the 
court proceeded with other bonnets.

}
1 have never

that examination

city.
Mr. Barne tt seems tolmve been quite a dandy 

_ in the way of doing np the Central, but his exact
modus operand! baa not yet been clearly 
evolved. Mr. Roaf, at bis solicitor, declined 
to tell the Master’s Court all he knew about 
Barnett because he had acted aa his solicitor 
and was privileged in bis examination. A 
gentleman named H Magnus Davis, who has 
quarter* jn the Quebec Bank Building and 
who is a brother-in-law of Barnett, it alto «aid 
to be familiar with Barnett’s peoul lar methods. 
Thee there is D. J. Dorval], a young man whom 
Barnett always spoke of aa “my treasurer” 
around the Central Bank. “My treasurer ” 
was in the court room yesterday afternoon, 
and appeared to take a deep interest in every
thing that «ras said about his Roland.

Tke Laker lea 1m
The Royal Labor Commission 

sessions last night in the Postoffioa but! 
Judge Armstrong presided. Four mei 
of the commission were absent.

Ed. Hawkipa, stationary 
incompetent men are employed and public 
afid property were endangered thereby. He 
approved of a rigid examination similar to 
marine engineers.

John Hodson, stationary engineer, corrobor
ated the aboye'statementa.

A. Delaney,-cooper, charged the Seott Act 
with injury to his business Wages were re
duced aud only eight months per year of work 
was obtainable.

Michael Douoran. cooper, said •'Amen.1'
Hugh Burke, boxnmker, complained of the 

way “farmers” became boxmakers. Thev 
were engaged at low wages and put at ma
chines. If they did not feed'themselves with 
tbe machine in two or three week» they were 
graduates. ~

Asking Car liquidator Campbell's Removal.
As stated previously the chief step taken 

yesterday was the filing of a petition in the 
High Court of Justice, Chancery Division, 
for the removal of Provisional Liquidator 
Campbell The petition waa prepared by 
Mr. J. H. Coyne (Coyne ft Mann, St. 
Thomas), who is assisting Mr. W. A. Foster 
ou betiali of tbe liquidators. A copy of the 
petition waa personally served on Mr. Camp
bell last evening. Chancellor Boyd will con- 
eider the petition at 11 o’clock this morning. 
It recites as follows:

Ills. mMr. Foster handed in seven letters that 
had panned between Mr. Roaf and Cashier 
Allen to the court.

Q-Where is 
tell you.

Q—Is be here now ! A—No sir, he left here a 
month or six weeks ago.

Q—Is he a married man ! A*-No; he is a wid
ower. •

Q—Any ohi dren ! A—No.
Q—Did you act as his solicitor In his transac

tions with tho Central Bank ! A—Some of his 
transactions.

Q—Did you write to ask for the statement! 
A—Yes.

’Madge” Humph Men Be-called.
Mr. 0. EL Humphries (4<Tlie Judge”) was 

recalled and examined by Mr. Foster.
Q—On tbe lasts occasion you were asked 

about certain papers which you said you had 
searched for. Have you continued that 
search! A—I was searching till 9 o'clock last 
night.

Q—What papers were you searching for! 
A—Anything in connection with tho Central 
Bank.

Q—Did you look for the letter-book! A—Yes. 
Cox & Co.’s letter-book.

Q—In addition to that, was there a private 
letter-book ? A—Y os; Mr. Cox had one. He 
kept it in the safe.

Witness continued ; It is a safe witii a com
bination lock. I do not know the combina
tion. .The small sale anybody in the office can 
open except myself. I asked Mr. Carlyle to 
open it this morning. I looked through it to 
see if there was «anything relating to the Cen
tral Bank. There was not. There was a book 
relating to the office agencies.

Mr. Barnett now! A—I can’t
Governing Parcel Post—Liberal Concessions

—Wo Likelihood of a t-eent Letter Bale.
Ottawa, Jan. 24.—The subjoined circular 

bas been issued by the Postmaster-General 
It will be observed that while the old parcel 
post rate of 6 cents per 4 oz. is still main
tained as regards dosed parcels, anything so 
sent as to permit of inspection will, after 
Feb. 1, be mailable at the reduced rate of 1 
cent per ounce. This will cover all blank 
forms, beaded stationery and the matter 
recently ruled out from book post privileges. 
While the deficit in thq department totals up 
to nearly $1,000,000 per annum the Hamilton 
people’s memorial in favor of a 2-ceut rate is 
not likely to meet with much favor. One- 
third ’more correspondence would not 
take place, so that ^the deficit would 
only be fearfully increased. It is said 
that a project is under consideration for util
izing the unemployed time of railway mail 

I clerks as sorters in the city offices. This 
would ultimately effect a great saving in the 
salary account, and is so reasonable a reform 
that it is difficult to see why it has remained 
for Mr. McLelan to introduce it. The Post
master-General, who goes to Toronto to-mor
row, is bringing sound business judgment»and 
experience to bear upon the conduct of mat
ters within his jurisdiction, and all the re
forms which he institutes are practical and 
conceived in tbe interests of the public. 
Meantime the awful waste of money in the 

. frequent conveyance of letters to distant and 
sparsely populated parts of the Dominion 
must be . continued, or such a general howl 
would ascend as has lately sounded simul
taneously in Prince Edward Island and Brit
ish Columbia, though in. both instances th*e 
Poatmanter-General was only bent on saving a 
perfectly unnecessary

Postoffice Dbpartmzwt, Ottawa 
In order to simplify the classification of mat

ter pasting br mail between places within the 
Dominion, and also the regulations relating 
thereto, and further to provide for including 
therein such articles of merchandise and other 
miscellaneous matter not hitherto admitted to 
pass by mail ln‘ Canada In open packets, all 
matter so passing by mail between places 
within the Dominion will foe divided into five

from 
e ab

eam

Tty the Honorable tke Judges of the High 
Court of Justice : Q—I see here you say, T can give you a copy 

privately. Keep it so that there will be no 
publicity.* What did you refer to I A—Bar
nett’s affairs

W the Wk}
Q—Did lie deposit any diamonds! A—I think 

so. He (mentioned to me* that he had some 
there.

Q—Do yon know whether he had dian 
deposited there! k

Mr. Roaf declined to answer unless he 
released from the client’s privilege. He was 
willing to give all the information he oould, 
but wouy not do so unless released. Of 4tia 
own knowledge he knew nothing at all about 
it, be could state that. He bad ouly learned 
about oue diamond being there.

Q—As to this one, do you know the i 
it ! A—I do not pretend to be a judge 
monds.

Tbe petition of Wm. H. Howland and1 
William Gooderham, liquidators of the Central 
^apk;V- lirr -

at the bunk.

1. By a winding-up order, dated Dec. 16, 1887, 
rour petitioners were appointed with one 
Archibald Campbell, of Montreal, the liquida
tors pf tlie abdve named bank.

2. When your petitioners entered upon their 
duties they deemed it ad viable, in the inter
ests of the shareholders and creditor^, to have 
nn inquiry made into the accounts not! only of
largo debtors of the bank, but also into tho _ _ . . ........
accounts of the directors. On this po at a con- Q—po 7°u j™ow ^ere the private letter- 
flint arose between yonr peril loners and the booclal A-I do not. Mr. Cox did not give it 
said Campbell» to the propriety of In reetigat- mo when he left the city. I searched In his 
lax such accounts, with the object of s leertaiu- dealt and it waa net there. I last saw it on the 
In* how and in what manner the fun Is of the day of Mr. Cox a examination before Mr. 
bank had been misappropriated, he said Evans. I brought tho books to the office and 
Archibald Campbell com ending tittfi hr ddty put them on a cha#r. That is the last I have 
as liquidators wnslimlteti to realizing t le assets seen or lbeifi.
and aid not comprise an Inquiry imo the dr- Q—Do you know of any papers having been
eumstances attending past transact!! is. “î1* r » * Q—Was it worth $2300! A—I don’t kdow.

SL At and prior to the time each enq dry was kn?~Wbo d“ the tearln< up* A_I do not Q-lM you know whore it is now I A—No. 
■mrzested four net it ion era believe hat the . , , , . « . Q—Did you see any diamonds ? Wore theyaatdOmi u£eU lSdinh" n””‘m “a nro^ Q-Hare yonboen there regularly since! A not hawked nbout the ally ! A-I don’t know, 
vtiional «Id aole lfonidator certain o rrrenom —Offnnd on! The bail!If waa In charge. I had a Q-Wbat was thdne*setty of urging no pnb- 
demïnndmemorandii whichfo. Urate. ™ym?r I h id £,? L, ! hfn ’cL IT t1"" matter of Barnett’s af&trs at the
peiirionera’ judgment, that exteusii e frauds “Ig'dlmm ««'fo office since Mr. Cox left, bank? A-I did not want the bank to see myS -E-Wa'ste’ssLJiiairat^rr,m;So-^,Y^ti, a_w.

A-Th.perao„who wantedtogetastatementof the acronnt, that
andmemora^Xfurth^ dTrèloSd toi ïnunv ^"’^raetf theCflfo? ThSrâw^uiîfg Q7jhere^ » of Jan 1A Do von know 
besot Bel Irions deposit receipts had been Is- I L1 mL8 S1'"!?® '^ere was nothiag anything about that ! A-That was In Febrn-
werebL'tieenfol?^fo'?hrb^k^0hTiaY'hthe Q-DW Mr. Cox give yon any instructions Sme'to'mfwlth a draft w.d wanted me to

Sga^fzed attempt h!dbJenn&le ^ I of it iTiave inquired, but learned no- Q-On the Central Bank 1 A-Yea
wreck the bMik by certain parties |tblmt- Q-Many of yonr checks presented at the
whose names appeared therein, and jthe said ! . Witness then mentioned the names of the tfan °”ifoa,Y number,

.pondence also discloses_ that the said I two clerks left in the office. The others were «-How much was Baraett overdrawn» A-I
rimrald teh«Trio«TnrXe»Ve“a^"?%th know that he was overdraw»
some uf the parlies to tlie said correspondence, ^hem, acting under a power of attorney from $89,000 ur $9X000 î A—I have seen it in new s- 
which. in tlie interests of the shareholdors, Mr. Oox. , paper reports.
should*be foveePttaat^dj“to*rile fullLtd^i!hle you swear you did thti without tefo Mr. Foster questioned Mr. Roef for someshould be Investigated to possible -letttj:^ rfriOgM A-I^ged tta. «. rererjjff»stand-

4. That your petitioners have been, and be- Q—Where was Mr. Cox! A—I heard from 1»t> at. llffereut times. Mr. Roaf again called 
Meve that tlioy will be. greatly embarrassed in him in Buffitlo on Friday. Privilege. ^
pursuing such Investigations by the circura- Q—Have you any telegrams from him! A— Mr. Roaf—My client can ansyèr these quea- 
stance of the said Campbell being in possession I have one. I wired him about our agent at tiona himself.
of the assets, books and papers of tlie said Simcoe. He said he would see me “to-morrow." Mr. Foster—I would be happy to examine 
bank along with your petitioners. That tbe Q—Did you see him ! A—I did not. i,,m vou w;ii nroduce him
said ooirespondence referred to was first in the Q—Who issued the notice of suspension! A— n/mrt wLk «,Du „ ’ j • j v
hands of tho said Oimpbell. and passed from his Mr. Cox did. It was sent to his brother at St. , lc“ appealed to, decided
hands into the possession of your petitioners Catherines, and be wired me and I closed the Mr. Roaf was entitled to reserve any-
without any information from the said office and agencies. thing he otiose which he got in confidence
Campbell of the contents of tbe said corre- Q—Did you remonstrate with Mr. Cox! A—I from nis client, remarking, in paseing, how 
•pondence or any suggestions that tho said cor- did. I asked him to repeat tlie message, and anomalous a thing it was that the law granted 
reapondenco contained information respecting the same message came over again, and on BUch nriviWe tn alipnta whll* nonfidrem-ie.! acts of a very suspicions nature and calling for that I thought it my duty to suspend. !wirRPmi^!l ^ conbdenfc,al
the most thorough investigation in the inter- Q—Do you know where Mr. E. S. Cox is now! cl^îc# alTfVi .
esta of the creditors and shareholders. A-I do not. I wish I did. Mr. Foster—Here is a letter which reads:

A Tfiat Immediately prior to the suspension Q-Why do von wi.h yon did ! A—Because 
ff the bank, according to the books of the bank * wish to straighten up affairs at the office.
• large «mount of bank notes which had been Witness continued : I never raw anything 
In circulation and had been redeemed by the if,■aid bank wore burnt with the knowledge and relating to the Central Bank except Mr. 
eonsenr. and in the presence of the said Camp- Cox s check book and deposit book. His 
belt and since the appointment of, yonr poll- letters were copied in the general letter book, 
tioners the said Campbell lias repeatedly urged Q—Did he ask you to destroy the books! A— 
on your petitioners that the circulation of the No. sir.
bank relieved by him during nls provisional Q— Have you heard that they 
llquidalorship should be also burned. That since troyed ! A—No. sir.
Ihe liquidation the said Campbell has sold Q—Nor that papers were torn up!
beeetfl of the bank witimut the sanction of your relating to the Central Bank.

Q—Have you not heard that papers were de
liberately and systematically torn up in the 
office 1 A—I have not.

Q—And you have got nothing to produce to
day ! A—I have not. I could take you down 
to the office and show you the safe and every
thing else. Both safes and desk ha ve been op
ened and examined. I do not know what has 
become of the papers.

Mrs. Dr. Aikins, Mrs. H. M. Gordon, 
Mia. Brimer aud Misses Mitchell, Cam
bridge, Douglas and Cottiugham, represent
ing the Young Women’s Christian Guild, 
oslled upon the Mayor yesterday and asked 
that » matron for female prisoners be ap-
be'tried privately Mra^nf .nT^ 

they be conveyed to and from the jail in • 
i imtliat they would not be mixed 

with men. Hil Worship raid that the Police 
Commissioners were favorable to the appoint
ment of a matron, but he oould pot apeak so 
assuredly on the other matters, which, how
ever, would he considered.

A cool him «king mixture, don’t bile 
longee. especially maile up. Try It once. 
*«e. quarter pound. Alive Bottant, tee 
gouge-street. I'M<!

separate vanThe Work of I8e Humane Society.
Hitherto tbe Toronto Humane Society baa 

confined its attention almost axelueirely to 
the welfare of domb.animala. It also under
takes to look after cruelty to children, and 
although not yet in a position to adopt the 
perfected system of the New York and other 
societies, it has made a provisional arrange
ment whereby tlie work may be overtaken. 
Iu future any citizen who knows or hears of a 

>casa in which a ohi Id is cruelly treated, either 
by beating or general neglect, and not wishing 
to go to the police office, may send the partic
ulars to The Toronto Humane Society, P. O. 
Box 2654. Telephone 1370 may be called into 
requisition in an emergency. It must, how
ever, be borne in mind that unless names and 
addresses be given in full it will be impossible 
to do anything.

The Legislature Opens To-day.
At 3 o’clock this afternoon Hia Honor the 

Lieutenant-Governor will formally open the 
Ontario Legislative Assembly.

A few of tbe members arrived in the city 
last night, but only a few. There will be a 
great influx of M.P.P.S bv this morning’s 
trains, and many have already secured rooms 
by telegraph.

At tlie Queen's last night were: R. H. Pres
ton, Leeds, and H. P. O’Connor, South Bruce.

At the Walker: J. Clancy, West Kent.
At the Rossin: Alex. Robillard, RusselL
At the Palmer: W. M. Dock, Centre Bruee, 

and Geo. Hess, Nortli Perth.

Tke Don Arbitrators.
The Don Arbitrators met in Judge Mc

Dougall’* chambers yesterday and heard but 
oue case, that of Martin McKee, who 
property along Corn wall-street and one that 
is seriously affected by the straightening of 
the Don. McKee owned this for fifteen years 
and had an loe bouse on it In 1886 be leased 
it to Lewis, but the passage of a oitv bylaw 
prevented hi* leasing it last year.. ' Several 
witnesses were examined who fixed the value 
variously from *2965 to 83500.

Tbe Y.W.C.A.’» Monthly Meeting.
A fair-sized audience attended tlie Y.M.CLA. 

members’ monthly reception and musical en
tertainment iu' Association Hall jast night. 
Dr. L. L. Palmer presided and Mr. T. J. 
Wilkie delivered a short address en Y.M.C.A. 
There was vocal and instrumental music. A 
collection waa taken up in aid of the ohoir 
fund.

value of 
of dla-

Frem Felice Falls.
William Lee, » drunken ruffian well knows 

to the police and amongst drovers and bat
chers, bas a habit when inliqnor of visiting bis \ 
mother’s residence on Bellwoode-a 
in default of being supplied with money, de
molishing crockery and assaulting the old 
lady. This he did yesterday, for which he 
waa looked np in St Andrew's Market Sta
tion.

Geo. Clarke, aged 20, a varnisher, was v 
looked np last evening on a charge of stealing 
a gun from Charles Holland.

and.

Mr. Barnett end Mr. Ledler

expense.
:iV—

!"A Dinner Farty at Cnvernarant He
Sir Alexander Campbell gave a dinner party 

at Government House last night, to which 
these gentlemen were invited :
The Attorney-General. Hon. C. F. Froaer.
Hon. A. S. Hardy. Hon. G. W. Rosa 
Hon. A, M. Ross.
Hon. T. B. Pardee.

<3—Did they approve of itf A—Yea.
Q—Ordered It to be printed and circulated, 

did they» A—They did not order it to be 
printed, but that Is the usual custom.

<3—Have you ever m.vdo out any monthly 
statements» A—Yea,

Q-Do you keep the originals of the monthly 
returns? A—I think they are kept.

Q—Are the originals of the July and August 
statements kept» A—I think so; thev should be.

Q-Dld you make these up» A—I may just 
ray here, Mr. Foster, in view of the remarks 
made last Saturday, that in the absence of my 
solicitor to-day I do not feel Justified In going 
into this matter.

Mr. Foster—We won’t press you Inst now. 
Here b a letter-book containing a letter ad. 
dressed to Archibald Campbell, Mootrenl 
written by you and sent to Mr. Campbell I A—

Col. C. T. Glhmor. 
Speaker Baxter.classes as follows:

First Class—Will Include letters and post
Seooxd Class.—Newspapers and periodi

ca to, printed and published in Canada, and 
posted under the proecribnd conditions entitl
ing them to pass free to regular subscribers.

Third Class.—Other newspapers and peri
odicals not entitled to free transmisiKn, books 
and printed matter generally, printed 
lars, also bona fide patterns and samples, pack
ages of seeds and other mutter now authorized 
to pass at Ihe prepaid postage rate of 1 cent per 
4 oz. of weight.

Fourth Class.—Closed parcels at parcel 
post prenald rate of 6 cents per 4 oz. of weight.

No alteration to made in the postage rates or 
regulatiene new applicable to 
in the aboye four classes, but 
created to .provide for the additional articles 
hereby to he admitted to pass by mail between 
places within the Dominion.

Fifth Class.—Will include miscellaneous 
matters of all descriptions not belonging to 
either of the above classes, and not excluded 
from the mails by the general prohibitory regu
lation wltn respect to objectionable matter. 
Fifth-class matter mast be so put np aa to be 
fit for conveyance in the mall bags, and yet ad
mit of ready and full examination by the olff- 
oers of the poetofflee. Tbe postage on fifth- 
class matter must be prepaid by postage stamps 
securely affixed thereto, at Ihe rate of i cent 
per ounce weight or fraction of one ounce. 
The limit of weight for fittli-clase matter will be 
4 pounds for any single package, and as respecta 
dimension», the ordinary limit of 2 feet in 
length by 1 foot In width or depth, 
slone of the fifth class will bo subject to the 
general prohibitory regulation excluding from 
the malls all matter liable to destroy, deface or 
otherwise damage the other contents of tho 
mail bags or injure the person of any officer or 
servant of the poetofflee, of well aa all obscene 

A packet of fifth class 
matter may be posted for registration on pre
payment, by 4 cent registration slump, or Seen ta 
in addition to tlie postage charge, and it will be 
the duly of a postmaster to give the person 
posting a registration certificate for the same.

This regulation will go into operation on and 
from Feb. 1 next. W. H. Griffin,

Deputy Postmaster-GeneraL

A Biblical Picture la CsarL
George Webster, a picture dealer, Yonge- 

street, was charged in tlie Police Court yester
day by Inspector ArchabplA witii exposing an 
indecent picture, tke struggle lietween Am non 
Mid Tamar, a* recorded in tbe Old Testament. 
Mr. Bigelow, for I be prosecution, admitted 
that tlie picture in itself was not iiidrcnnt, 
but alleged that a card nttaohèd to it toiling 
where to find an explanation of the subject 
brought it within the range of the law. His 
Worship overruled this and dismissed the 
It was however understood that the card will 
not again be attached. k

A BIO COMMITTEE
The Young Conservatives.

There was a large attendance aRthe meeting 
of the Yonng Conservative Club. In Room 6. 
Shaftesbury. Ball, last night. A. H. Cox and 
A. Weir were admitted to membership. The 
new constitution was adopted. The associa
tion resolved into parliamentary form on a 
debate on establishing a divorce court In 
Ontario. The debate waa adjourned till the 
next meeting.

Te Receive Mr. Marier and tbe Marquis ef 
•Brien'» Mes lib.Binon

Dublin, Jan. 24.—The committee which is 
being organized to receive John Motley and 
the Marquis of Eipon on their arrival in 
Dublin already numbers 30,000 persons and 
includes three peers, nineteen bishops and 204 
magistrates.

olrcu-

ZTbe Police Commissioner* Meet
The Police Commissioners, who are 8. 1 

County Judge, the Police Magistrate -- :
the Mayor, held a meeting ve*tartar______
Honor Judge McDougall waZ re-elected chair
man. The annual re|ajrt was presented and 
its consideration deferred till the next meeting.

Hen. Frank May Be Summoned.
The opinion of Christopher Robinson, <3.0, 

la to the effect that if the Street Railway Com
pany, by throwing enow on tbe side of thqr 
streets from tlie tracks. I» committing a no la- 
ance It may bool ted before the Police Magis
trate. It is likely that a test caae.wUl be in-

These letters were then put in and read :
Month bal, Mav », 18*. 

Mr. A A. AUen, Cannier Central Sant, Taranto :
DvraSll-We are thto morning in receipt by tele- 

gram seat by rou In Which you «peak of two of 
Barnett's drafts and » written agreement. In reply! 
we presume you refer to the drafts made by Mr. Barnett 
and accepted by the Central Bank of Canada. If so. 
we have to say we bad nothing to do with Mr. Barnett 
In this matter, and have no knowledge of any agree
ment between him and you. A Mr. 8. mT Da via 
negotiated these drafts with us last week and the 
whoUMnatter has been closed up and die ha» gone to

to 866 telegram that you hare not
received the money before accepting the drafts, but 
presume you are well secured or else you would not

* «J3 js&vsr

Mr. O'Brien** Best Ik.
New You, Jam 24.—The Tribune’s Dub

lin correspondent bad a talk yesterday with 
Dr. Joseph Kenny regarding Wm. O’Brien’» 
health. He stated that Mr. O’Brien suffered 
terribly by his imprisonment, and nothing but 
bis indomitable spirit could ans tain him in bis 
present enfeebled condition. Hi* nervous 
system has been completely unstrung, and hi* 
nervous fore* has reached a very low ebb.

A Mew at Galway.
Dublin, Jan. 24.—A row occurred at the 

railway station at Galway to-day, between a 
crowd which was awaiting the arrival of 
Father! Barks and Francis, and the police.
The latter charged tbe people, using their 
batons freely, while the crowd retaliated by 
throwing «tones and bottles. Several persona 
were injured.

The Hamilton and Northwestern Ruder 
~ G.T. Central.

Hamilton, Jan. 24.—The Hamilton and 
Northwestern Railway to-day pasted into the 
control of the Grand Trunk, the old directors 
resigning and the following gentlemen taking 
their places : «

John Proctor, President, Hamilton.
William Hondrie,
P. W. Day foot,
Chas. Cameron, “ j
Sir Henry W. Tyler, M.P., London. Eng.
Aid. Sir Thomas Dakin, London, Sag.
Chez. Biacliofir. Q.C., London. Eng.
James W. Barclay, M.P.. London, Eng.
Jonathan Sissons, Warden of Simcoe.
William Doran. Mayor of Hamilton.
It has not been formally announced, but it 

is generally understood, that the Northern 
Railway will go with the Hamilton and North
western to the Grand Trunk.

Rilled by a railing Treel 
Tbbnton. Ont, Jan. 24.—Yesterday 

ing, while Narcisse Fournier and Joseph De
claim were engaged felling trees in Giimonr 
ft Cot’a limits, township of Methane, tlie tree 
they were chopping struck a dry oue close by.
^^Uykim^ttmrTtai; Moora’foe^ming „,ht of tire
ioioel™. T-Tdaie- 7 “Mountaiu Plak." st the Toronto Opera Home this

J __________________ week, has already dletlngnlihi .I herself a* somethlny
B.a»ku~ks.

rct&:/.e.,2r,4w.sr -

owns

matter included 
a fifth class is

Tosowto, Feb. 8. 1887.
A. A. AUen, Enq—Dzar Sib: We have received yours 

of this date and we regret that we have, ae it might be 
said by some parties that our letters were sent to you 
with a view of annoying you. This Is not so, and we 
feel that you know this on account of the offer you 
made of leaving the securities In onr hands to copy.
We think that you In this are doing all that can 6e 
aaked about the copying of the securities, and If our 
client want* tho copies we don’t think he can do better 
than except the offer. He repudiates to us tbe Idea of 
blackmail, and wo would not knowingly wish to aid 
him in auy matter which was simply oue of annoyance 
to you. As he gives the matter to us, he says you liavo 
a large number of securities held against bis account, 
that you have given him bis pass book showing 
balance against nim (we are glad to see tbat the balance 
Is far less than we would hare Inferred from his verbal 
statements), but he has no list qf the securities, and Moutmal, July 8% UBS.
whit ha. been dtma aboutthem snd howtlioy .tsTid? A. A. Allen, Caekter Central Bant. Toronto:

ET.Î$SkvÜ‘im5 *]'. thetratterjpok* reraonsble A hère Sï^Toronto Pe?hra« th«

Mr.

f]

were dee- 

A-Nofc
N

•eta of the baqk witi«out the sanction of your 
titloneri ond without the sanction ot thi» 

court,
& That prior to the appointment of your 

aud while the said Campbell was 
of the bank

%
rnt,
thepetitioner

honorable
I

petitioners,
•ctlng as interim liquidator assets of the bank 
•ame into hie hands. Up to (he present time 
•0 statement or schedule of tho assets has been 
furnished to your petitioners, although the 
•eld Campbell has boon frequently pressed by 
your noli tioners to furnish same. The Muster- 
In-Ordinary on Jan. 9.1888, ordered and direct
ed the said interim liquidator to produce bis 
Account» before him, tlie said 
to tlie present time 
been furnished.

7. Your petitioners are in this position to-day: 
They hove no list or schedule of the assois 
Which came to the hands of the provisional 
liquidator. They hove further not been able 
to procure a list, schedule or inventory of the 
•seels of the bank at the time of their appoint
ment as co-liquidators, although repealed 
efforts have been made by them to procure the

$ Yonr petitioner» have reluctantly arrived 
•t.the conclusion that they cannot give him 
that trust and confidqnce which they believe 
should exist between ihe liquidators in order 
that the matters herein before referred to may 
be fully and thoroughly investigated, and the 

rnl interests of the shareholders aud 
•rediburs of Ihe bank properly looked after.

% That your petitioner. William Gooder- 
foain, is a shareholder in (he bank to the extent 
of $20.000, and your fieiiiloner. William II. 
Howland, i» the vice-presleent of and a share
holder iq a company which is a creditor of the 
mid bank.
. Ml Your petitioners have been informed by 
She Mastuf-ln-Ordinnry of this honorable court 
|hnt l he said Archibald Camidtell is at present 
B liquidator without security^ Nul withstand- 
Sig the fault herein hetui o st ated the said 
Archibald Campbell still assumes to exercise 
■io functions aud authority of a liquidator, 
f n. The correspondence and ''memoranda 
•hove referred to are now In tbe hands of your 
Petitioners, and jrour petitioner» are ready to 
Submit the same to this honorable court in

▲ Cheaper Capri House.
Architect Lennox is at work altering I__

Court House floors so as to reduce the ooet by 
$180,000.Transmis-

Beaching Per the VsiUalnable.
There is pleasure in reaching after higher 

things, says a philosopher. It may be so, but 
for our part we never felt any pleasure in 
reaching around our shoulder to get hold of a 
broken suspender, which we could just touch 
without being able to erasp. The moral of 
tbii tale i»—buy your su»|>enders at quinn’a.

Aecoppl Bo«Us, »II sizes, binding* and 
qualities In stack; also ruled and printed 
to order. Creud 4 Toy, Leader-lane. 631

What You Ought to Bo.
And you should not stand on the order of 

doing it W. & D. Dineen are selling at cost 
thoir stock of furs to make room for improve
ments. See them. Fur show rooms comer 
King and Yonge-stireets. The beet chance yea 
ever hod.

The Bead.
Explain leg Ihe Cyphers.

Mr. George E. Carlyle, chief telegraph Q—Now what do you mean by this! Did you

ÏZ.5S”^TS.“5^JtrIt K;ïîSSSÆ,»..”'4,Si .“aaSa.-SBÆS'si.rÆa
Baxter of Montreal w« know,, a, “Bonner”; wh«, panKMe »id ,<m want the state-1" L°°=S1?or:5?n«,Se0,L^*m»«
sometimes he signed plain H., and at others ment! A-r-For legitimate business purposes, exact copy of the receipt handed iy by the drawer. 
“Baxter“California” was the Bunk of. There was no attempt at blackmail, aud our iiceepiancf» wero jianded to Mm as our tr .vamoima was reference to it is aim ply to repudiate any such othei ta "«r hands also bearingCommerce. Witness trun^Ipted to the court a thing V this matter. WeLive never received one penny
cypher tolegrani dated Nov. 5 1W, “Exhibit of bid Barnett depo.lt any racorltie. in ,onr
No. 5, Humphries, which said: Take tins to office! A—What do you mean! We notified Mr. Kxser. as soon as We learned he was
Witness Expiai ned'otiiera1 ^ W y<,U$400°'’
Witnesa explained others. tie has left a package of paper» there aud got

Q—Who is “Peter !“ A—I do not know. them again.
Mr. Foster—This is tho receipt of a telegram Q—when was that! A—Nearly a year ago,

In your handwriting Xproducing eaine). A—It Q—What about Davis; was any papers 
is impossible for me to eay now whose telegram stolen out of your office! A—I don’t know; I 
it wus. Sometimes “K" was written for “Cox.” heard so.
Mr. Cox was a tel ‘graph operator himself. Q-Do you know what the package con- 
Sometimes he would reply by wire as “K” and tained) A—l understood they were valuable 
at others “Cox,” papers and letters. Mr. Davis brought in a

Witness then deposed that nothing was ^^1 dld°iU^ ^“‘"fook.d like 
kept m the small safe of a private nature. Its letter»
content* related to tbe business of the officie. Q—vfhat endorsement were on them I A—
He did not know what hud become of the No endorsement Unit ( know of. 
letter-book. He bad tbat morning seen tbe Q—How long were they In yonr possession! 
huge safe opened. There wa* nothing im- tod !.. ra». i * tportent ». it or iu the safe ««it. „ « heÏÏl^ He told mi uïïT îhey""w«2

letters.
Q—Do you know what they contained! A—

Lady Seckrille, a elsterln-law of Sir Uonel
MSJaMdr “ W“hb*

wSSS

ViscoontiDaa N 
gal to the United

Masier. but up 
no «officient account has

ton. /Toaorro, Ang. A1885.
or immoral matter.

Feraenel Menllen.
Mias Susie Ryan, daughter of Mr.

Ryan, left on Monday tor New Yone, 
she Mila to-day for Germany. Mias —______ _

voice which has been so often admired in To
ronto. Her father accompanied her to New

• •JH

of

The receipt in question reads:
Tobosto, May t, 1865.

ninety days’ sight, forth* nrpàno?<v>tting>tbe same 

the Central Bask at Toronto. Bolaxd I. a. Baubtt.

Trade In garth Terentav
—Trade is brisk in North Toronto. A large hi 

trade was dora, sad so far in 1888 things hare
sæ

Received of A A Allen two

gene »
Two lit. Broken.

S:imnel Lockhart, Grand Trunk switchman
on the Esplanade, was knock art down by a run
away team on Saturday and had two ribs

Moxtbsal, Ang. ». 1865. 
A A AUen, Caekter Central Bant. Toronto: .

Dana Sis,—I hire your favor of the 6th instant 
copy of Mr. Barnett'* reccin' for two acceptance 
join» for Ittoi each, glri'i o him on liar ». The 
terms dUcloned thereby I or heard of beforewesu- 
Ing that paper, and It lato, .to to aet them up now a* 
auy objection to meet the eptanee*. I have writ
ten to you shorn stuin: .cent forty being the
holder. There la no coodi n the acceptance Itself. 
There I* therefore hot uu> ree open to you now,

by compensating In eume way for bis default, ihe 
acceptancti 1» now in Naw York and irut be pnuented 
In ordinary course on Monday next. If Ittiaey con
venience to yon to pay « there Instead of here yon can 
•till 4® so by toatsueung payment by year Agnate te

GoandseegTow^jSMïdeirhthti>Uft 1 Aln<t there? 
Weît H?1I sTo'^ogh wrtl’8r’11rs broken. He Is being eared tor at the HoaoitaL 

-sea the weekly Indemnity paid by tho Manu
facturers' Accident Insurance Company while 
laid up aa above.

M-rake,
-A fire dry goods merchsnt from Winnipeg man- [fLU Utile milder with. I 

terlng np Toagewtreet the other day remarked to a l 
trirad that he rarer raw prices tor dry goods eat eo enow_

*rS

(3—Swept and garnished I A—No; there 
were a great nnmlier ot old hooka 

Q-Tlie books wldch were kept in the rate 
are not there now! A—Some ot them are. 1 
cannot my positively, hot [ fancy Hint there 
are not so many as there were. 1 do not know

«nil
No.

Q—Did you read them I A- 
<3—Did you hare anything 
ilt's leaving town I A—No.

to do with Bare
Brand ft Toy
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WALKER STILL AHEAD-
There» wonderful changes he open «eh dnf, 

And we wonder however It » dime.
People get goods wit limit money to pay. ' 

And wo wondor however II « done.
A young men net» tired of bachelor Unto, 
Looks around tor a lipuso before taking a wife, 
Then nltho- he’s ne rash, mai l» well up In Ufe.

And we wonder liow-evcr it'» done.
The house he Will furnish well nil through.

And we wonder however ill done.
Get* all that is needed, and everything new. 

And we wondor however ifi done.
We know that hie «ago» are only bnt smell. 
And yet of what'e wanted ho «com* to get all. 
To o home meet oompaet lie Invite» ns to call. 

And we wpnder however it's dune.
time age»

1 r ■«=*Mpp>
INCENpIARY FIRES.

the Renfrew Herenrv Olllre Ocstroyed-A 
Blare at Kempt ville. ,

A KlNPBXW, .Tan. 34.—Shortly after 5 o’clock 
thi« morning The Renfrew Mercury office was 
entirely destroyed by fire. The building, 
owned, by the proprietor, wan insured, as was 
also The Pioneer Press. The insurance on 
other material meanly 8760, a fourth of the 
loan. The universal opinion is that the fire 
was of incendiary origin, in fact, » Seotl Act 
outrage.

—
fcr-rr= =

THE pkwR tBK STREET.

Ute City

rresb\tbrianism ax parkval

•pen I HZ of a 893.000 I'hnrrh-Iletlleallen 
aerrlee—Emtlcallens of I"regress.

Aid. Carlyle's new Board of Works held its Pnrkdale is flourishing commeroially, so- 
first meeting yesterday afternoon. After dis- icially and religiously. A* population ipqreKjn 
poeing of routine matters, tits Board listened eflorts are 
to this report from the Q'ty Engineer with wants in 
reference to the opening of a street through saw the completion of a great undertaking— 
Queen’s Park from St. George-street easterly the provision of a Presbyterian Chureli with 
to St. Joseph-Itreet: sitting accommodation fur 1100 parsons.
of^^^s^lr^V^^^e Hitherto the oongr^ation. has. met in the 
a portion of Abe UnlvenUty Park, extending soliool-roçm, but they now possess one ol the 
from the* most westerly limit of at. Joseph- moat capacious and Irendsptqe edifices in the 
street to the Park-crescent, and also a portion West Bud. It is of white briek, noble pro
of land on the west siffo of tbs park, from the portions with massive tower. It is admirably 
SS lïs^l^u^se^n'^^HmiMlfSl" Ud brilliantly lights, tastefully orna- 
Ooorge.streçt.P TOé conditions of the grant mentod and complete m every respect. The» 
aro-that the city ehall erect gates at the en- 'I » fine-toned organ, effective choir (who by 
trance to the park at tbo cast and west; to the bye efcoli had » pretty button-bole bouquet
ssfS4Æ*',a.,'».ii'r fsi-hs isla sSï.irss.r'Kruffi:
follows-1'A plank fool'wtük°ivni tw ialj^down absence Of the conventional pulpit and ip its 
«. tff nor?h mut sV'ub sM« to t«, I te *6*4 » peat .reading desk convcnient^lat- 

. lleve) eight feet wide i the space from the waft form and chairs on data for the choir.
to the kerb, on both aides, to bo sodded ; the flowers end plants graced the fro 

* roadway tp be laid with cedar blookg. and tçecs platform, on which were seeled Bev. Dr.ttttiiOTTOtffi feg* V* W^HuntormS6.^^

any action for damage caused by tint condition Hunter and the pastor,
» were nrerentlret night,

pair I to take charge et the trios, and plant the spacious edifice being crowded to the 
and replant «hoir necessary ; the newer, gas doors and a number unable to obtain admis-

"“>• Some disappointment was felt at the 
coet will bo approximately as ftSîows : absence of Rev. Dr. Hail, the famous New

00 A ork preacher, who by reason of * funeral 
00 amt tore» of hie flock being *« tt|e point of 

death, was unable to fulfil his appointment to 
preach the dedication

aflSMPBSSggI- « AB
refuse to let in.

it
rtV.r 'tWA ,n,0"*’T

irmg of members of

iglncer Reported le Ihe

X of Them
the Board of Trade in the rotunda yesterday 
afternoon on the

ws settle their Daniel P. Cahill has a letter in The Globe
trod, wish to h. I Prot«,tin* »*»’“»* tb" 3ibf« flul'R b7 ‘bat
trade with Canada u to to | whiIoni Irish organ at Win. O’Brien s breeches. 

---------r strike everybody m self-

sSwSSS?
ion of the nomination 

a» to be fiUed
0oo,,eiI chau,ber ”xi Tuey,,j'

known that The G.obe^w^re w“ tT- ^W

The hayfork politician, who recently at- | The Globe bas nothing but abuse for those for jjon John Macdonald and A. M. Smith; 
tempted to obtain the signatures of whom it has no use, and it has no present use Geo. A. Chapman, by R. C. Steele.

ssl-u i&rai tseasar ares.»:Wiman, have had to go out of burinera The wifl agaÿked them full of flapdoodle. Treasurer-G. M. Kero, by A. B.

Globe was first to retire, and yestetday The Tbe w^|d recently gate from American 
Mail followed suit with a lengtiiy string of authorit,ea prpof of tb* practical bankruptcy 
quotations from speeches delivered at the re- ^ tbe farm„, jn the Western and South- 
cent banquet ot tbe New York Reform Club, weltern gtates, »nd also of the abandonment 
descriptive of the deplorable condition of the lof hun(!rrda pf New England farms. Tlie 

" — ■ u represented I Rochester Herald brings some information of
by The Mail itself, is one of heavy taxes, the shrinkage of farm value» in the long set- 
unendurable mortgages and usurious interest. tled aild fertjie -Empire Bute,” New York- 
After showing that the American fanner is -‘i„ the list of real estate transfers in Orleans 
necessarily an «^porter, end that bis surplus county, published in The Albion Republican 
products have to compete with all pomera in this week, are «even farm» that «old at the 
the open markets of Britain, one of the orators rate of 822. #45, 832, 855, *80, 867,50 and 876 
3*id that the American farmer bad “to work an respectively. This shows some differ* 
like the devil and never spend a cent,” : The eilce from the sales* few years ago, when a 
Mail quotes this and endors»» this ! It ad-1 farm œu]d D0t be* touched for less than 
mite that the farmers of the United States are j100 „ jugs an nore. » This being the *bow- 
our natural competitors abroad, and that so In? for United States farming at its best, 
far from offering the Canadian farmer “a what must bethe condition of affairs in the 
natural market of 60,000,000," as its cry was a I newer_ blizzard-blown, cyclone-swept mort- 
few weeks since, the Union works its gm Ltd regions of the UnionÎ Verily the 
fanners “like the devil” end then leaves them broiler market does not broil in New York,
Without a cent Foot American farmer—poor I ---------------------------------------
maudlin Mail!

1 - - H
new.to the readers of The World, which has yrmTht canaaian Mining M<*. Ottawa. 
demonstrated the true condition of the Amer- It is tery gratifying to notice that other 
icon farmer over and over again for months jpntaal< « now taking up the queetion of 
peat, and that from American authorities. the backward condition of tbe mineral de- 
Tb* Mail attempts to soften its fall by alleg- vel0pment of the province conséquent upon 
iug that Canadian farmers are in the same the present unsatisfactory state'of the mining 
boat. It attempts no proof of this falwhood. lawa Ti)(, 'Toronto WorlTof Jan. 9 advo- 
Uoon the contrary, The World has repeatedly aM| u a uecaMitr “A Mining Policy for 
demonstrated the comparatively better oondi- Ontario," and continuas dally to show evi- 
tion of the Canadian yeomanry. If yon take depoe of ita nece„ity, a„d other papers have 
even The MaU’s own argument for ik that a (o]iowed ,nit wfflj equally good cause for 
customs duty is a tax. American^ having a oompUint. The total neglect of the' interest» 
muoh higher tariff, are necessarily much more t|m mining ooromunity by the authorities 
highly taxed than Canadian* (save and except in the instance of a few

The attempt to swindle the farmers into * chosen orties and the district in which they 
disloyal movement,against their country's di* op„rate) bas been too well earAed out for the 
nity and their own interests has failed. The benefit of the few favorites, and to the 
organs qf the hayfork gang have thrown up detriment of _ the real workers—tbe dti
the sponge. There remain» now only far the ooverere of mineral*. As we have sgain 
Canadian people to visit upon the conspirator. *"d pvtatriott hVthero column*
each punishment as may be eaeUy and legally f notllingy»b^t at \eg$£d fraud, and
inflicted by a withdraw^ of confidence and iXî?UriÜ injustice to t flowed to il 
support. . I main any longer in tine condition. .Are the
_ „ , , Ontario legislator* blind or ashw? If not.
The (Liberal) Guelph Mercury, edited by let them read carefully the pages of The Cen- 

Mr. James Innés, M.P. for South Welling- adian Mining Review during tiie past year, 
ton, reiterates it. belief that “tariff for rave- « «wnt itoue* at The World, and
nne is the trn. trad, policy, and is to to. ^
present tun* a necessity in Canada." The bk-tiôn of a mineral-claim by tiie disooverer 
Toronto pedlars of Unrestricted Reciprocity, on the ground, instead of the present system 
direct taxation, and kindred humbugs cannot of having it done, or rather having it not 
foist their tads uppm those provincial journal- f nH“ J? âîîLnl^î?
istewbo once looked to them for light and tbe .**bd ,°™*i .My Mr, bpooqlator 
. .. “ . . : . ; Ve , I has a prior and unlimited application- for a

on the oontrarr has thought 8o much the hotter for the latter 1 whole district. Free grants of mining claims
,r of the peace of Europe and a “A their country. to miners, and compulsory development of

arèïîïS.1-
effect whatever ou The er*e meafc ** the ice man’s poieçn. The same lines as boifndaries of mining claims are not 

frost that bursts a bole in your water pipe fori thé jm*t mineral boundaries. A miner should 
the benefit of the one enable, the other to out ÿ***£,*!> "ino»W..<>t
a bole in she Bay. AU of which ultimately 1 “ *,,rfeoe ,m“ ” boaBdlr” •" Mose in 

Dot means two holes in your pocket.

A contemporaneous weather sharp lays it

successfully made to provide for it* 
each of these spheres. Last nierti>*s

luce oeeopfed the
from our 

The World 
is on- our

intelligent
Fire Fiends at Kenlptvllle. -

Kxhptvilui, Jan, 24.—Shortly before 4 
a’sluek this morning a fire was discovered ie a 
large pile of hemlock bark, situated within a 
few feet of Messrs. Main’s tannery. A part 
of it had ju»t been rybbilt, having been de
stroyed by fire not long since. This is sup
posed to be another ease of incendiarism- 
Notwithstanding tliy extreme cold the Are 
engine did excellent service for about five 
heat*. The firemen present, together With 

worked like heroes, and lone before 
they had the devouring element fogy 
control, their clothing was frozen solid. Loss 
about |200.

> tint a word. Deaths, «de."

Was shabby, but now can make quite a show. 
And we wondor however It’s done.

In a new suit of ciothoa ho looks quite n swell.

For we wondsted hew it was done.
He replied, that wo need not any mere,

Wonder however tt> dene.
But just to go down to Watkor s store,Forh^#th^r^Y,^f°u'LWgfe;

And that Is how Is is oonA

to*

4A
Lee, re-

Stark, W. Galbraith, A. B. Lee. John H. 
Sprouts, W. B. Brook, Robert Jaffray.- Ed. 
Gurney, Hon. Jams* Patton, S. F. McKin
non, Wm. Christie, J»m«s Gnndali, A. M. 
Smith, H, N. Baird, Hugh Blam. R. W. 
EIHot, Him. John Maodonald, Josepli Eby, CL 
H. MoLauglilin, S. Caldecott, Barlow Cum
berland, a. Ooekahutt, J. L. Spink, W. B, 
Hamilton, James Carvutliers, J. Garrick. H. 
A. Masser, John Donough, E. R. 0. Clark-

& ITS. &A k ZWuS.l

,
M

t ofYork

Company. One
At'

AXIOM At, AMMTXATJQy.

Memorial Presented In the United Slates 
Moose el Rsprcrufallvcs.

Washixoton, Jan. 34,—In the House to-dsy 
Mr. Belmont (N.Y-) presented a memorial, 
signed by David Dudley Field, Andrew Car
negie, Abram Hewitt and others, asking for 
the passage of a joint resolution requesting

at the same prices as If y*u paid ready cash. 
If you will cull at (he .tore lie will show yen 
such a splendid nssortment of good», on such 
liberal terms, ah will cause you to wonder still 
mere. 11aVo you got a good, ibiek cverCeatl 
if not. now le the time to gel one. Special ad
vantages now offered la winter clothing.

tones nl

-:X.

'^hirS’.r-n,
-fly these : The Oom-

St
•-
: ■ ?

TpteSF «
J tree».........................

fStHT.. f.,•*>«*»• eeeq ****««*•

■ IlffMirfMt*W. A. Geddas, L. A. Tilley, C.
Beard of Afbitration, (12)—L A. Tilley, 

Smith, W- Galbraith, Jaa.
m W. is the chief 

i Herald man,
millio

Flynue 0. QqocL W

sermoe.

Eîà'iiï 11 « b ^e WrGeM* M*'i*r^V Cy^!l‘8t'ng0*

'f Ih-. Gregg. Scripture readings, appropriate 
hvmns and a well-rendered anthem- Pt. Per
sons preached the, opening sermon, before com
mencing which be congratulated all present 
on tbe completion of that beauteous temple, 
and trusted the blessing of God roightecst on 
the services held within its walls., He then 

I Peter, il; 
built up a 
to offer up

the PrwKfont to propose to the Government 
of GreS^Britain the making of a treaty be
tween tb* two nation*, for a limited period at

i i

Walker's Weekly Payment storm,
IQT* »wi 189 Qnew-nfa west.

on French soil, and has 
in Paris. Its Lon- I«10,404 06

ÆiWÆri'
neer recommends a macadam roadway simi
lar to other portions of the park drives. The 
matter was referred to a sub-committee con
sisting of Aid. Verrai, Irwin, Baxter and

Aid. Jones got through 
reference to the exteneior

least, providing:
In case a difference should Arise between

SSS-ISn MOORE &MCGARVIN
nations, or resulting the boundary of their A—_ - , _ _

CSSŒSi’g.X’'3.‘ÏSiJ: ACTON, ONT,
other, it shall he the earnest endeavor of both 
the contracting parties to accommodate 
the difference tqr conciliatory negotiations,and 
that in pe event shall either nation begin a 
war against the other without first offering to 
submit the difference between them to arbi
tration.

ylat. J. W
, does more business Beudelari,M. By this phm

desire for blocka“i*s“lsrv5s 5: mt
D. McIntosh, Robert MeLeaP, R> a. Baird 
and A. B. Lee.

Harbor Trust, (8>—A. It Smith, J, T. 
Matthews, N. Weathers ton, A. Nairn, R. W. 
Elliot, Geo. A Chapman and F. W. Gibbs.

Representatives eu Industrial Exhibition 
Board, (S)-W.JB- Hamilton, W. C. Mat 
thews, a E. Briggs, J, D. Laidlow, James 
Lobb, John Brown, H. JL Massey, T. M. Ed
monson, T. T. Dunn, Geo. Keith, H. W. 
Nelson.

Messrs. John B. Hay, John Mildrqw. Hugh 
Moore and Gee, MuMurrich were named a* 
scrutineers for tbe annual election.

In nominating Mr. Matthews, Mr. Darling 
referred to his eminent fitness and exnerienoe, 
and said he had been president of the Corn 
Exchange in 1373, vioe-presnfent in 1878, 
president ia 1879-80, and on the Committee of 
Management from 1878 to 1884. In 1884, 
when the amalgamation with the Board of 
Trade took place, Mr. Matthews was elected 
to the council, and also served there the fol
lowing year. In 1886 he was elected 3nd vice- 
)resident, and in 1887 1st vice-president. He 
lad also served tor years as Examiner to 

Grain and en the Board of Arbitration.
gentlemen were elected member*: 

B. Thompson, President Standard 
Publishing Oom|>sny, Toronto; W. K. Mo- 
Naught, American Watch Case Company, To
ronto; Samuel Harold, grain merchant, Brant-

the «outillent ; bnt it 
omit up a large buai 

eommeroial houses having 
ns. In this German- 
all went smoothly until 

of the old rear and the open- 
, when several German houses 
1 remua, Mannheim and other 
tonished that, in consequence 
the powers thst be at Berlin, 
longer either send or receive 
sges sent by the Commercial 
tie. Explanations founded on 
ihniealitics have been offered, 
aggrieved find no satisfaction

hI
1/

gave an able discourse founded on
X y«. f"°* m liyi'W atoA are

spiritual house, an holy priesthood

%OVX lttBKCILB MIMIMB LA IF*

two motioee with 
n of Gerrard-street

Jspiritual saenneea, acceptable to uoa py 
easterly. The first provided for a valuation a. „

head corner stone. He described the rearing 
spiritual building, and enforced the 

na privileges of the ‘♦Jiving stonesw^ 
le of tbe dedication of a new church

>MANUrAOTURKRS OF

Tranks, ValisesThe second was to)___  ■
the extension of Gerrsrd-street and CarLw- 
avenue, and the construction of a «10;000 sub
way under the railroad at the junction of the 
two steeeta. jb

Aid. Baxter said he was going to make an 
effort to have tbe people again peas iudgment 
on the Local Improvement Bylaw. He 
thought they would repeal it if given the 
opportunity.

mott taoxsx.

And Traveling Bags.mtmz&sM oœas:
the psasera-hy, It might he the plane where Mm Burgess, residing on Catharine-etreet 
living stones Wold be abundantly added tfftbe neer Young-street, had her feet bedly

esrssjKsgrsg.
gratified that they lied, after much delay, *nd the Mayor qoiokly granted her relief, 
seen the completion of that beautiful building. M«-Bureeee be# been the mother of fifteen 
It, however, meant a heavy debt for some children, some of whom are in apparently 
time. They bad built a church not only for eood circumstances in this city, . f 
the present congregation but to* a larger eve Last evening W. H. Thompson, formerly 
n the near future. He «anticipated that ifl P*rlor car eoudqctor OU the TorontoBrançh, 

two yearn they would require the full capacity ««» coasting on * hill on Bay-street north 
of that edifice to accommodate the worship- when an accident occurred which threw him 
wrs. They had already built a mission-room off and rendered him insensible for some 
n the northern part of the town, and had pur- time. When he recovered be found the» he 

chased a lot suitable for a pew church had been robbed of * Watch and a gold pen, 
at a coat of «3500. Not including the land. The eriro. con. case of Gibbons v. Forster 
the coet of tbe -church dedicated that night was in progress at the Assizes to-dev Plain- wes 838,609, toward, which *1500 hadj^t tiff, CbLr& Gibbons, jr.,lat»rer of Lynden, 
premised by tbe congregation and *1800 by avers that defendant, Dr, M. Forster of Me 
friends at Knox Church, Toronto. They hod same place, took advantage of bis petition as 
also in contemplation the eulaigewent of the Mix. Gibbons’ medical adviser. Tbe ease was 
schoolroom, winch would entail an expeodi- not concluded when the court rose, 
tore of 89800 at least. Hanse the need of 
liberality, and he fondly hoped for 88000 from 
that collection. He mentioned that a Baptist

-*of oaurea, is not to he “Muffed”
Our goods ere to every respect superior to 

anythlpg manufactured to Canada.
We cordially Invite the Trade to inspect our 

«POd*.

by toe big Dictator, even though hie name be 
Bismarck. Its European edition, which is 
published ip Paris, “goes" for him in fine 
style, and intimates that even he will find 
that he has undertaken too much when he 
tries to role the commercial world. We take 

extracts, which are spicy :
ago the German authorities— 

* " i the knowledge of Prince Bis- 
high handed arbitrary order 

lately illegal, in view of the 
personal rights guaranteed by 
ention. This order directed 
seraph officials to absolutely 
mage addressed “via Commer-

J»Forges Defeat* Toronto.
Guelph. Jan. 24.—A curling match was 

played here to-day between Fergus and Tor
onto, four rinks « side, resulting In a victory 
for the former by this aqurti 

BM No. L

3
J. ». O’BRIEN, Kelt
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»

65 * 67 Ionge-it., Toronto.Afew, FERGUS.These
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W. w. Beldfmf. Y. RmBSl
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ford.m THIRTY CRUT» OK TUB. DOLLAR

Ie What James Holes’» Creditors are Wil
ling to Accept In Seulement.

The creditors of James Nolan, the Jarvis- 
street stove and furniture man, aesembltd in 
strong force yesterday afternoon at the office 
of the agent, Sherman E. Townsend, 14 Me- 
linda-street. The office was crowded with 
representatives of these firm* :

McClary Mfg. Ca, Kneclitel Furniture Ca,
J. Libbard A Co., A R. Hosier, Adam Falk,
McMaster, Darling A Ce., John Mqndell

5vLSHinton,QA!1 W*S^'ffSd!'C^btoT Mft.’ °D0 fo^be’“°tat competition tor the Oovernor- 

Co„ Toronto Printing Co,, M. Moran, General a prize. The score* of the two Ottawa&,mjLW,^e„CÀ °LR0T Z pX

Co., Peterboro Stove Op., Cameron A Wickstt, The only outride club heard from ae yet la 
John Marlock, Wire Mattress Co., Seminens, the Thistle Curling Club of Montreal, whose 
Ghent A Co., Toronto Upholstering Co., average score Is lOj points.
Oehawa Stove Co., J. Martin, J. M. Ivea,. , The competitor» tor the beam* tankard he- 
American Rattan da.. Mat Gay, Anderson i wn,Ur£,n;uv2S^»,?,4Mi.be
&u Shep*rdBrw., snd H. feishoprick. & ÎÏSÆ5

Mr. Townrend Presented a statement oT polnto tor the tankard the two highest stores 
r. Nolan » financial affairs to tills effect: were: Montreal Thistles 17* points, Ottawa 

Assets 839,396.83; liabilities «84,000. Of the Clnb 174 potota,
Ossets about «11,000 represents stock.

The meeting decided to accept *n offer of 
30 cents on the dollar if the securitie» are 
satisfactory. Messrs. D. W. Thompson,
D. A. McKillnp, and Langley were appomtod 
inspectors. Mr. Townsend who has previous
ly beep agent was appointed assignee.

ikte .18 HACHBORN—On Jan. SS. Elizabeth, dearty

S?HSS«
Friende please accept this intimation-

BMc No. ».is the meshing of this ? Is it because 
mirrercisl Cables land on French soil? 
krihan jealousy of France, even down 
0*1 Uee that are laid to her shores? If 
very small business on the part of 

y to attack American corporations or 
lalif who do business with France, 
an intended blow at the Commercial 
hntlsnm The Herald does not consider 
Bismarck the “ Grand Old Mart ” of

James Ewing. A. Mealle.
O. K. Madison. A- Fleming.
. l. P. McNally. J. G. Hamilton.
J. <1 Forbes, skip,..17 Henry Michte, skip..28 

Sink No. A.
^otee. j'oMchla

tMSpp^,.kn
Majority for Fei-gls, 14.

nit'to
K. i-

L0TS FOR SALE.A VBOTRA.CTKB SESSION,

tZ’The Fisheries Cemmlsaleners Bnergellc- 
ally Pushing the Negotiations.

Washinotox, Jen. 24.—A lengthy session 
of the Fisheries Conference woe held to-dsy. 
Another meeting will taka place to-morrow.

It fs not probable that any farther post
ponement of the meeting of tne Canadian 
Parliament will be necessity, e\eq if such 
were feasible, a» the energetic manner iu 
which negotiations exe now being carried’on 
by daily sittings indicates an early decision of 
some kind.

friend had sent 816.
The interesting and impressive service 

closed with collection, anthem, doxology and 
benediction.

s

THE LOTTotal. 78
is ‘
wm on the southwest corner St Devenport-road » 

and Bishop-street, no encumbrance.vary small
have U Feet 4 Inches Frontage,

nrck claims that he reorosents 
in. Commercial Germany is an 
Btor in every political move 
rck may make. He does 
nmercial Germany’s opinion 
ere# with private business af- 
rm»n pterohoou ore most caré
né*» rights

The Food of the Peer. •
Prof. W. O. Atwater, in hie article on the 

pecuniary economy of fond in The January 
Century, writes os follows : “That the rich 

becomes richer by saving, and the poor 
man poorer by wasting his money h one of the 
commonest facts ip daily experience. It is the 
poor man’s money that ia the moat uneconom
ical^ spent in the market, snd the poor man’s 
food that is worst cooked at homo. * * * 

«I took
mynelf among $he Boston market-men, end 
one very intelligent butcher, * Boyle ton 
Market, said :

“ ‘Across the street over there la an estab
lishment which employs a good many seam
stresses. One of them comes to my place to 
buy meat, and very frequently gets tenderloin 
steak. I asked her cue time why she did pot 
take round or sirloin, which is a great deal 

she replied, very indignantly ;
Dp yon supposa because I don’t romr here in 

my carriage I don’t went just oe good meet as 
rich folks have?” Apd when I tried to ex
plain to her that the cheaper meat was just as 
mtritioos, she would not believe me. Now

th« cheaper onto at meat of mu Mr. — 
very often comes and get. a soap bone, bat I 
have got through trying to sell these economi
cal meat* tp that woman and other» of her

. lane In rear, or will be sold In three 
separate lots.

SJ»;
the interest of development or protection of 
capital or labor invested. Auction sales of 
milling lands are in the interests of speculators

do- that to. January to., usually emit. it. j p£S

breath between the 20th and 29th of the mining statistic», and trustworthy mineral re
month. As the aforesaid thaw for this season ports, and not political advertisements, as at

important the Ot- 
e Governor-

r i
AJLBO TWO LOTS,

darapowAn Unnecessary Measure.
Washington, Jan. 24.—Senator 0.11 (Fla,) 

introduced a bill in tbe Senate to-day to pre
vent subjects of foreign governments from 
catching fish within three marine leagues of 
the eee»l or within any of the bays or head
lands of the United Stale*.

* WHISKY IKKORUHRS

.iatrW x a.M
,either. One-third cash in each case

withof 1 wanted,
FETEE A. SCOTT North Toronto P.D.
. «':• v : . : . ' .. -.-.-i

The German

businessmeu ip America, and uotoneofYhe 
millions of German* iu America will endorse 
what Fringe Biamvek has dk*< in forbidding 
business with the American cables.

Prince Bismarck seems to imagine that be 
Europe, Napoteon the First had that 

’ idea, and his ftti demonstrated hie mistake.
»K Public opinion is a good thing to respeot.

European publie opinion stood hr Spam, and 
oMiged- Prince Biamarok to give up bis un
warranted Maim to the Caroline Islands, and 
European—not to say American—public opin
ion will stand by the Commercial Cables, and 
oblige Prince Biamarok to see that tbe Com
menced Cables have equal rights with their

e, 'on^io
-

INDIAN CLUBS!
Sh‘S"S.b£t?;K&,'srlS!i:

figurehead, or that, bettes still, all the sore- will presently be persuaded to call the mines
heads of tb. oki factions should bin a nil- au "aaeet," and will bo able, in forthcoming
Won under the leadership of Bon. Wm. Mto Xof revïrti bTllinî^ 
dougafL Whatever hope he had el again be- rreol.1. at Bat -
roming s leader in this cpuntry Mr Ma^ou- J^*jL! Thi. p^ oM^tcn=tnr is A the
gall destroy»! whenbe wept toWa-hlPgtonto we]1 known b who have vitited the ^uteHraè! tolor ^LTeld veeterf^ at

rntiy^^bi 8qS„Dr:r. ,xX^ ^ i;he rborddm'aT1,ritkh C&;
* party. Riohard, with off his fault., is cannol y#1 be iseued, and in ooneequenoe #000 of book debts. The creditors indignunt- 
tosw* maq available to make some sort of thereof mining experts end others interested 1? refused to enq,promise at 35 cento. Mc-
figbt against too overgrown power of the Con- hg mining do not wish to expend any great Master, Darling A Co, are the largest creditors
eervative (arty. | amount in developing the minerals unless they 18190.

pr^MI^m^onhL,.Wnto^reto^ RRRTR YCLR CHOSRK WARBRK.

*T(5o‘(Sim^orid“c Ta? ."Tl taffd to re..,y Caell C—eaces Rosière.
S^bn«PrÆicn,af.n tEroueh. “DM *” % »—-*«, «■«/

John t»*« Bitdon. The inangiwal meeting of the York County 
Cguncil (or 1888 was opened at 2.15 yesterday, 
when Oonnty Clerk Bakins called the roll. 
These members were present: Merer* Evens, 
Stonehouse, Anderson, Armstrong, Scott, 
Winch, Traviss, Doane, Ross, Norman, Camp
bell, Black, Foster, Bruce, Lundy, Gould, 
Sffcord, Knowles, Mallory, Russell, Reamon, 
High, Brndie, Hartman, Maeklem, Wilson, 
Dollery, Terry, Gowanloek, Goodman, Jack- 
eon, Richardson, Saunders, Clendenan, 
Ramsden, Wood, Ross, Ran, Yale, Robinson, 
Thome, Vsnzsnt, Pugsley, Wadsworth, 
Wallace, Stephenson and Austin.

The first business was the election of . war
den. Andrew Y nie. Reeve of Aurora ; J. U. 
Evans, Reeve of Etoblcqke.and Robert Bruce, 
Reeve of Markham, were nominated. All 
three were defeated, Ms. Yule by a vote of 
36 to 22, Mr. Evans by 39 to 17, end Mr. 
Bruce by 81 to 14.

Then a second ballot waa taken, Mr. Bruce 
dropping out, the others standing for election, 
Mr. Yule defeated Mr. Evans by a vote of 84 
to IS, and was escorted to the chair by his 
mover and seconder. He made a short speech 
in which he expressed the opinion that tbe 
York roads question would be settled by keep
ing the toll gates at work. He pointed out 
that the eounty was no longer liable for dam- 

owing to tbe want of Court House ac
commodation,

Several members congratulated the Warden 
op bis election, end otter the reading of a 
number of communications and notions of mo
tion the Council adjourned till 2 o’clock to-day.

Mailers In Ibe Surrogate Court.
Afcthe Surrogate Court yesterday applica

tion Was made for probate to the will of Rev. 
Henry Holland of St. Catharines, who died in 
Toronto on Janj 9, leaving an estate worth 
867,800. The nroperty is divided up among 
his sons and daughters, hie widow being well 
provided for. Tbe property consists of mort-
S&«40»£to.» furniture

#2000.
Florence Priestman, eldest daughter of 

Joseph Priestman, jr. (who was found dead on 
the common at Parkdale last August with a

inquiriesto make

- All weights from l lb. up and from 40c 
pur pair.■pats ef Spare.

The Wanderers Snowehoe Club will enter-%B,rajnrt,eoV„eDi”ti cl’SÜ 

will meet at the Gnns, queen's Pert, at 8 
o’clock sharp. A good turn out Is expected.

The annual sleighing party pf the Wander- 
era’ Snowtooe CTub wflF lake place next 
Wednesday evening to the Club House at Glenaa»s'irs!’àsi£i?sæ..
which Is near Glen Grove, and all Its toboggans 
tore been engaged for the sole use of the party.

WM»W Trouble tor leads* Metelitsa per* 
aafi Drnaglsts—A Cleee Elertlee.

London, Jan. 24.—A couple of whisky in
formers from Toronto have been vigorously sp- 

» pljing their avocation here for the past week 
? er two, and ae » result » lprge number of som

mons fqr illegal liquor selling wifj to issued, 
To-day’ssiunBiQProsioclaflsJames MacDonald, 
Louis Risk, Samuel Gfigg, hotelkeepers ; 
Wm. K Saunders and R A. Mitchsll, drng-
‘ Simon McLeod, Reeve of Parkhill, w»» 
elected Weadeq of Middlesex to-day by (he 
casting vote of the Reeve of Loud up town
ship, P. Ellison ; there being twenty-four votes 
eaeh for Mr. McLeod snd Joeeph. Rosser,

Iron or wood, all weight*.

BOXING GLOVES.
Beet assortment and lowest prises In tbe dtp.

Single Sticks, Foils,
MASKS, etc., etc.

* * O» -^^.XèeXèa-AL-êDH' 88.

35 KINQ-tiT. WBbTT

cheaper, and

This may turn out only a tempest in a tea- 
, ftb pot, after sit But if Biffin

■ H: lies in jealousy of Frauds,
M qnmelhing more serious.

s
arek’s main motive 
then it suggests

JOTTINGS A BOOT TOWN,

The Canadian Shoe and Leather Journal (a 
trade monthly) made its first appearance yes
terday. Jaa. Acton, « Adelalde-uireet east, le 
manager.

Lieut. Wadmore, “C Company, I.S.C„ will 
deliver a lecture to the sergeants of the Queen’s 
Own at their mess room on Monday evening 
next at 8 o’clock. Subject: “Outposts and 
reconnalsance." Members of the regiment and 
others ars Invited.

for complete illustrated catalogue.
mailed free.Set This Tear—seule Other Tear.

"HE- 1“ ST hmosTmutoti^ft The Witores speOksin glowing torn,, of the
ttoconriction that 1888 h most emphaticti y d powth l6d prospective greatness of
m* tbe year for settling the fi.he£ difficulty Yet the séjournai tell, n, evsr
^rTd^rt^l^ d^v e^ist"- 1% and anon thas there is no hope fer Montrai 
^Ir rth? b!w iv. in the deflection of a large portion of her
^ . . .. . . .y \ oommero® to Staten Island, And the adoption
with onr neighbors the case is immensely dif- o, . pol.oy that must paralyze th» employing ___ ________
to rent This is the year of then Presidential „ V ... “Onr Angel" was repeated at the Grand last

ïSit tzrzz fjs -hattalking about their eommeroial rMation. with °°* "* Watimopy of this Witness creation. Chip, the Ferryman’. Daughter, in

a^tssrs'js.fiss eiS I S’si^isé^.Sæ
> ' in the States this year is so absorbing. It is the latter remarks, en passant, that he and his | 3,;^ Moore and her company In “A Moan-
ipre-- Already agreed that the great deciding issue friends are “decayed individuals.” And yet tain Pink ore doing good business at the To- 

beforetto country must to that ci the tariff ; our Old World vwitors often area» a. that a- to,9 Ior * g. Sotbmm, who apprara
and from this we venture to draw a certain among the things they miss most m Canada at the Grand Opera House the last three nights 
inference. % are the pathos and poetry attaching to vener- «f tld» week, wHl <>peu this .morning^ 10
' Our inference is that what onr neighbors able ruins. According to the Commercial I ”h°e fl^st jrodSqNon In The comedy line‘that 

ought to do—oad what they will by and by Unionists their movement has filled that long will vltit Torohto this season, find that -they will have to da-is to settle felt want. Grnid®Ùfire°t ^-tTf nett

their own tang policy before attempting any 8t paul pap«r, expIam that it is not bem^dded8’0' apeolalU“’ dauoin«’
settlement with Canada, one way or another. th« preKnCe of cold but the atoence of coal “fhe Ukh ™oTondon" is bUled for the To- 
Here. indeed, we should take some of tbe whieh kills people np in that banana belt. It rente all next week. ,

I beginning made it understood that, al- muoh „ not responsible I Howden wilT
t V’lfh it might be quite in order to go over
[ Wbit—pcslimiaery work admitted of being New Yorkers are excited over Jay Gould’s

done in the meantime, yet we should not ex- thieat to get home by March 15. They pro-1 Tbe “lest Chard” Fen ad,
peel any settlement of pending difficulties un- tobly fear that things will be by that (a^h07smtiring geta“tils' stiïïir* sldrita 
tu after the American nation had settled there time sufficiently thawed out to permit of bis do^n ln hl. easy ohlir to ooïtamplate, nofhtog
two things—who its next President U to be, carrying them off.__________________ solaces his mind and fits him for thinking as
And what is to to ita tariff policy. * . . . . - . , .. « s . f tbe enchanting weed. Frequently, however,
- There are two gie.t irene, which our neigh- m. Ibto train ot tho»«bt U and b'» whole
bora have to decide for themselves, without , otber,nlRbl * L7“u,'^e’ deakr nature changed, by the fact of picking up a
any of our interference in the matter. On our ,50^- T .T**" .,0.^ ”®7" , ^1°“'* *“ c\<f" *“*• blt,ln* “ tbe 7n*n« “nd In-Rating 
elds might fairly say: “Brother Jons- T^ti^atToT “Z Mfcf ^^«'Broaoeem

than, we settled some years ago what onr , , , 7. . , „ ... , to have hit the right chord by Introducing and
hood o?*anr* essential change tore intbat re!
Î^t for C*Tberefore, a rertato thing could tem^u, to change our alliance

fibres of ttoJbaay may to counted on, a. far ’* ”°“ld T. * that freeze, to death ••Unicorn," “Full Drees, “Red Cross” and
as Canada 1» concerned. But with you we ÎTiLroî?thn nlnYitinh^nnil mer0,U7 ® $h* public commendation I» sufficient guar-
hear much talk of an expected revolution in «andard of the elevation gf coal. antre of the excellence of lie goods, and the
near muen tara ot an eapeeteu rovomiiuu m — * - makers can well afford to congratulate them-
your tariff and revenue system; in fact, the The Mail has suddenly become solicitons selves when such high praise as is accorded to 
whole country ie convulsed about it You will for the formation of a new party, which, J'e,nture toadmit that if your tariff were altered « the being translated, mem., that between ^ I «1» * flrst-dw cigar ata moderate priee. 

managers of your present ruling party say it Empire upon tbe one’baud and The Globe 
Bust mid shall be, then the cape being altered upon tbe other The Mail finds no room for 
would alter the ease very nroob. Now, our «e- profitable organshlp. The World believes 
opected ‘Brer ’ Jonathan, would it not be the that * third party, thoroughly imbued 
sensible thing to wait until you have elected with Anglo-Canadian sentiments, and more 
four next President, snd bare voted—‘by a ambitious tp conserve Canadian interests than 
large majority,’ let ns bops, for the sake of to obtain office, would be a powerful agent for 
aserfdence ia the permanence of the decision— good, but speh a party .could never ally itself 
what your tariff policy is to be, before coming with those whose treachery to country, party 
to a settlement iff trade questions which are and friend has destroyed *11 confidence in not 
international in their Uiaraoter ? Whether only nheur sincerity, but in their common 
foreigners like onr trade policy or do not, they sense as well. When The Mail ceased to to 
■wy at all events oaloolate on psrenniraee in the obedient servant of the Tory, pasty it be
lle main features. But yours is admittedly came something even worse—an Ishmaelite 
Ibe chief subject of dispute in the gigantic whore hand is against everything Canadian—
•cutest which yon are to decide this year; whore avowed ambition is to “smash Oon- 
botli your own people and outsiders are alike federation into its original fragments," to 
ia e state ot unoertaintv about it. Does it restrict Canadian trade to one market only 
not seem to you, therefore, re if it would to of all the market» on earth, to discriminate 
ti,e most sensible thin* to writ until you get wain*t «X, fellow subjects in favor of the 
your home business willed first ?” Something - deatrov the horns m.rkpt. ofb^Mi,bt uirly -ytoour ,r,ead* Tbr ^th.,,

-■ trrv lbs lakes 1888 is «he year at a gigap- will—to a paw party formed in due course ef

Reeve of Alias Craig.

Dynamite Outrage «I Oralhnm.
Chatham, Jan. 24—Tbe house of Israel 

Evens, license inspector, was shattered by 
dynamite at I o’clock this morning. No one 
was huA, bat the building is badly damaged. 
The police traeked a man to the Royal Ex
change Hotel whore boots fitted exactly with 
the track in the light snow. H« had a loaded 
revolver under his pillow, and fore and oaiw 
for dynamite cartridges were under the 
clothes at the foot of the tod. 
are detained on suepieion, bait it is thought 
they ere innqwnt.

Balhnsleslle Welcome to Prince Ferdinand.
Sofia, Jan. 24—Prince Ferdinand and the 

tine and party arrived at 
Philippe polis last evening. Tbe party was 
welcomed by ColNieolaieff, commander of the 
garrison; M. Diniitroff. the prefect, die Greek 
and Bulgarian bishops, the Turkish piuftts 
mid the Jewish rabbit who presented Prince 
iFerdinand with addresses The people showed 
the greatest enthusiasm. The town was 
brilliantly Illuminated.

IT YOU WANT TO BUY

docks. Jewelry, Electroplate, Spectacles and I 
anything in the Jewelry tine, glvo

GOM I AMt. TUB JEWELER, è 1

-A «all, and you will Und a fine assortment and
Levy F»i4«e. - !

Pine. Watch anil Jewelry Re 
pAiring a Specialty. 

GdWLANl», JKWKLIilt,
1911 KING-STREET EAST.

“I am told that the people in the poorer 
parts of New York City buy the highest priced 
groceries, and that the meat-men say they can 
sell the coarser cut. of meats to the rich, (mt 
that people of moderate means refuse them. 
I hear the same thing from Washington,and 
other «ties. A friend of mine, a man of 
wealth, who, like his father before him, had 
long been noted as one of the most generous 
«Ill-factors of the poor in the city where he 
ives, and with whom I happened to be talk- 
tig about these matters, remarked: ‘For my 

family I get the cheaper cuts of meat because 
they are cheaper. My children are satisfied 
with round steak and shoulder, even if they 
ere not quite so tender amt toothsome as sir
loin. They are strong and healthy and under
stand that sixth food Is good enough for their 
parents and is good enough for them."

“I queetion whether bis gardener 
coachman would to so entirely ready to ac- 

pt such doctrine: and if the poor people to 
whom in times of stress his mohey is given 
without stmt are like many others of their 
clues, not a few of them would be 111 cbntent 
with some of the food-material» that appear 
regularly at his tabla"

Bat Portage, Jan. SO, 1888.

sudden rise in plate glass, advertise that for 
seven days more they will continue to take or
ders at old prices.

Tbe nimibor tf Mewr». Sherman Townsend & 
Stevena—U Melinda street—telephone ia 164L

Whldtr «Md Chamberlain V 
Demina.

Winchnstbb 8f Oings, Jan. 24—8. 8.' Cock 
was the returning officer here to-day at tb* 
nomination for candidates for the Ontario 
Assembly. Dr. T. F. Chamberlain, 
seated Liberal member, and Mr- 
Whitney, Conservative, were the only 
nominees. The candidate^ alone addressed 
the large gathering of elec tore.

Tiro» others milaaled leS
the torpedo sensation. 4fl

4 ADELAIDE WEST! Pn O!the pn- 
•Te F»

G.D. PATTHM CO.
PRINTERS. .

I
or In#

the liver, ccmstlparlun, and all diseases arising from 
Impure blood, female complaints, etc. - x

=
Eereeed Penmen.

New Your, Jan. 24—The steamer San 
Marcos, which arrived to-day from Havana, 
brought the prew^of the barqne D. Chapin of 
Boston, Which sunk at sea Dec. 25. After 
being in their boat tan dlys without food or 
water and losing by starvation and exnosure 
Capt, W. c. Hull, the cook and one seaman, 
the rest of the crew were rescued Jan. 4 by 
the schooner L. G. Rabel.

—Serose colds are easily sored by tho use of Bfcklo's 
Aiul Consuiiiptlve Syrup. « mcdlcmc of oxiraordliiery 
penelnillng sud liealian properties, it Is acknowledge! 
by those who hare used It as lining the best medicine 
sold for coughs, colds, tnitemiuaiTon of tbo lungs und 
all affections of the throat and chest. Its ngrecnliie- 
sres to the taste makes It s favorite with ladies and 
children. _____ x

f§T Ierth»WÏÏÆl%S
>y Mr. Torrlngton.

t
tea Boilers for sale cheap. 
VTV heeler, Hot Water and 
Ingineer,
68 and 60 Adelaide-aL

-Two Hitehi 
Apply to Franl 
b team Heating 1

, Aa Apology.
To our customers who got crushed during the 

rush of business last week, and to there who 
bad liad to leave onr stores without getting 
served we would say that we have nut on an 
extra stuff of counter hands and can assure

“Cot
play

130
ï&àvj

A Mailer ef Emphasis,
from The Binghamton Rtpvb'.laan.

“I never sew anything i* the way of wood 
as iarge as the trees of the Yoaemite," said 
Fflip.

“No," snapped Mine. Fflip, “yon nerer 
saw anything in tbe way of wood any way."

It was hers tress on the “saw" that made 
Fflip look uncomfortable.

A Hoary Old Time Serrer.
“Ma,” said Bobby, after a thoughtful si

lence, “do yon know that I don’t believe Santa 
Clans is really as good as he is cracked np to 
tier •

"Why, Bobby, what makes yon think tbatT 
• “Because be gives his nicest presents to little 
boys and girls that have rich pas.”

The Face of Christ.
Conttance Nadtn In The New Fort Tribune. 

The copyist group was gathered round 
A tii#e->yorn fresco, world-renowned.
Whore central glory once hod been 
The face of Christ, the Nuzareuo.

lUîlïïiïtowaé.
Gentla revere. mnlesUc. mean;
But whlah waa Christ, the Nazarene?

a

Ithem that a repetition of last week’s crush will 
not occur again, and that they will be served 
with despatch. Tire finest grqoerles, the 
choicest wipe* tbe market can afford, r. P. 
Brazlll & Co.. 161 and 168 Klng-et. east. 246I

Shanncssy & Hall, photographers, 256 Yor^e-

The balance of Japanue, liberty, etc., 
MadrSe mud ini and other, window task 
curtain material» to ber toId at much uruter 
usual price. W. A. Murray <6 Co. are prepar
ing to take itock: 684

—Send 82 to K. E. Sheppard tor one year’s 
subscription to his new paper. Tho Toronto Sat
urday Night, twelve pages, printed pn flue 
paper, handsomely Illustrated. Tbe brightest 
paper iq Canada. Tho Sheppard Publishing 
Company, proprietors. No. » Adelaldo-eireot 
wear Toronto. ÿg

K>
to know s i

lilkt,
PRICE 2S?»50« ’

Sold Everywhere.
Colliery Explosion In Hrllish tolambla.

Viotohia, B.O., Jan. 34.—An explosion 
occurred shortly beforn 9 o’clock this morning 
in shaft Na 5 of the Wellington Colliery, the 
force ot tho explosion displacing the hoisting 
gear. Two hundred men were in the mine at

re time. At 12 o’clock 34 white men and 31 
vhiueee had been safely hauled up, As |liere 

is no fire in the pnne it is reasonably sure that 
ail are safe, with perhaps the exception of a 
lew in the immediate vioinity of the explosion.

Ocrions Condition or Affairs In Cuba.
Jaoksonvillk, Fla, Jan. 24—Reports 

from Cuba indicate a most serious condition of 
affairs. Citizens id Havana and Matanzas 
have repeatedly demanded ot Caitt.-General 
Marin protection from on thrive and official 
thieves. Business is partially paralyzed. Op
position paiera are suppressed almost daily, 
sod the strictest censorship is kept over mes
sages by cable._____________________ ‘

Dempsey Died From a Shock.
Reookltn, N.Y., Jan. 24—The Coroner’# 

jury investigating tbe case of “Bill” Dempsey 
who died m the ritig on Saturday night last 
returned a verdict to-night that death was 
caused by a shock.' Be-srer was discharged.

I

Lawson’s Concentrated

FLUID BEEFA Sew Tape from an Old Hurdy-Cardy.
From The Toronto Globe of Jan. 24.

But there’s life in the young laud yet—lot* 
of it Distrust all figures professing to show 
that Canada bas retrograded instead of ad
vancing. Examine the statistics of the New 
England States and yon will discover that 
they have not gained population with great 
rapidity for many years.

Cordon # Dilworth's Table Dellqpcles.
Over 100 domestic and foreign fruit» and 

vegetables transmuted Into table delicacies. 
With those goods In tire house It Is always sum
mer. Mara & Co.. Family Urooere and Wine 
Merchants, 280 Qoeen-st. west. Telephone 713.

bullet hole through hie brain), applied at the 
Surrogate Court yesterday to be appointed 
guardian over her younger sister Alice, who 
by her father’s will falls heir to about 82600.
The money will not be paid over by the insur
ance companies until a properly constituted 
guardian gives a clearance receipt, and hence 
the application, deceased not having appointed 
a guardian.

A St. Patrick’s Ward Wrench, W.C.T.C.
A branch of the W.C.T.U. 1res been organ

ized in St, Patrick’s Word with 26 members 
and these officers: President, Mrs. W. Cal
vert; vice-presidents, representatives of the
different churches; Recording Secretary, Mrs. A suite pf elegant luncheon and dining rooms 
Dr. Troutman; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. tor the accommodation of ladies and gentle- 
Dr. Parker; Treasurer, Mrs. Sinclair: super- men ,have,Juat boon opened and furnished re-

1res» superintendent juvenile work, Miss Ives; Oonimion Hank. The celebrated lunch counter 
superintendent unfermented wine,. Mrs. ; for Lim gpavenienoo of buslaess men aud others
Gandy. | wtil k'? conUinicd a, iisuaL

-Peter Kleffer, Boffslo, says; “1 va» badiv bl ron h;.-_ w Wvr' 
s hone s few days ago, sod was ladueoJ ij a ideal 
who wltneseed the oeeerrence to ir> 11.' I00..11 
Eclectrlc oil. It relieved the noth »huu#.8»a> 'ii"«'!) .

knj- j '

Makes most delirious BEEF TEA. 
Iltan great Strength giror, ns It contains an

the nutrition# and life-giving properties of 
meat to s, concentrai e>4 form.

Recommended by tho loading pbysiclaiut
SOL® CONSIGN®®9:

>1
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Hibson «n Hie Te».

—Gibson Is on the top and intends staying there, the 
hard times can’t kill him. Ths reputation that Gibson LOWDEN,RATON SCO. ÏThe one who watched them made complaint.

Tilly”tor»içre’y“r1eyèshave>*een‘** Dt 
The fees pf Christ, the N

lisa succeeded ln maldugea a reliable cutror and prac-
tslier, not a ma^toiae. Why place, your^oider with 
blacksmith, fur clothing when you cad get tailors to 

Gentlemen, buy your clothing off Gibson,

The laaegeral Dnnquel al Ike Jeeellen.
The banquet to inaugurate the new munici

pality of West Toronto Junction will begin at 
9 o'clock this evening, inetead of 7.30, as 
previously arranged. People -from the city 
«an take tbe 8.45 train on the Oausidian Pacific 
Railway and return at midnight.

Sees ef Englaad al Sapper.
Windsor Lodge Na 35, 8.E.B.8.. held it* 

annual supper as Bra B. Betts’ restaurant, 
King-street east, last evening. There was a 
good attendance, a jolly time and Dr. S. B. 
Pollard occupied the oh air.

55 FRONT-8T. W„ TORONTO.aaarener
make them.
SSImrer-street. aw -■ Another One.

Johnnie Quick, aged 14 years,
Istaves fcls friends in grief and tears, 
Scorning con»rel, scorning threats, 
Johnnie would smoke cigarettes; 
Smoked till death relentless, grim.

- paradox ef him.
Just as tbe papers said—

Dead le Quick, yea, Quick to dead.
' —Botton Courier.

■ % SUNDAY PAPERS.MW. vu* r les."

Boston, 8t. Louis, Chicago^ New York 
Detroit. BnffiUa Phlledelphla, Elmira, 

—Today at—
SOYeuge, near Klnar-strect

Howl
A Fit at Laughing.

« who. has token Is Professor Reynold.'-AarFred Moasop, Pro-

4 Mh I.evl 4*«cc In Ren*.
No J3 K .ij-jiiiv 11 thi-;, ‘lately occupied by 

Tim \\ osUL .'Ire tost stand on King-street.

mesmeric perlomnacM et Slrelteebnry Hsu mu wee*

mmmiom
Fneblnn Fete.

AWvSHkî^& prize her. 
Bat the beat wife this time g' year 
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^Indestructible 
X Fire Kindler

X THAT

SX KINBLES 

\ 100 Coal

HA fires,

THE Mil Bissasse®!IK COURT
.

3r”nat‘7w^"aaEli‘Zth

■ I-ftl
( ■?: 111

The ^Bs’iîarolISt#*

s=^yySSEfe*

M88.

EDWARD BROWNFI A. Fellow ta, who, a few week» age, while In- 
«' sane, cut off her babe’s head and arm, and 
ï after boil in» the latter, aerved it for her hus- 
I band's dinner. She was arraigned before Mr, 

Justice Fulconbridge, but had (failed so much 
that she seemed perfectly helpless and child- 

! l* She said "Guilty" when the indictment 
§ was read to her, but His lordship entered a 
| plea of "not guilty,- and requested Mr. W. O. 
\ Murdqoh to sot for her to-morrow, when her 
I case will be taken up.

* In the case of Bernard McKenna, the keeper 
I of an Adelaide-street west eating house, who is 
j charged with the murder of young Terrance by 

stabbing hive in a tow in front of tha place, a 
1 true bill was returned, but as McKenna 6ed the 

city at the time and has not yet been arrested 
the case will have to stand, over till the next 
assises. John Downs, charged with eom- 

i plieity in the murder, was discharged, the
JUgSin^.b:L Kebmt Th™th. 

conyict wlro fatally staobed Guard Rutledge 
■.th* Central Prison, had a true bill returned 
Against him. When arraigned he pleaded 
not guilty, and asked for au adjournment till 
nest assises so that he my it write to his 
father hi tile States. His Lordship could not 
assent to this but requesn-d Mr. «. Q Bige
low to act as coudsel tor Neil, whom lie told 
that he might in the meantime procure dei»- 
eitions from the United States if be needed 
them. Tlie trial was fixed for to-morrow. 

William Mitchell was arraigned on She 
■■MMNIjMMi alt upon a girl assned 

Blita A- Griffiths at “Paddy Rat’s” dive on 
Adelaide-street west, but tint girl had disap
peared and ths Crown having no evidence to 
offer requested hie discharge, which was 
granted.

The case of Henry Prax, charged With big
amy, has been fixed tor to-day. Owing to the 
preasuf criminal work Hie Lordship has ad
journed the eitil assises tifl Tuesday, Feb. 7.

-la hli Vegetable Am, Dr. formelle hssmese to 

and valuable discoveries never before known to man.

y. giving tons sod vigor. x

*

COB. H»R«-STREET AND LEADER-LANE.
FRANK CAYLEY.

tfpimir,

“ÎErEIry jpgyggggB
«yqrk'omXmbkm.1

JThe Bank Of England rate remains at .8 per ^^gtçek E*ch«**

Hew York oil quotations to-day were : Op- STOCKS. BOlfDS AND DBBENtOBBSk 
e,«ng88, lowest 80*. dosing S,à ope^ÿïnN.w York Stock.

RoUt Onoliran rewired til», fallowing 0 «"* r
irriKi^ZZvSd K , (mAWANgjjTtgvgioga.

count, Erie 884. St. Paul ijh N.YO. 110*. beebbohm’s bMobt.
fifl. 1.30 pm.—Ont. Prwific Sp. Brie Beerbobm reports to day: Floating Wl™ 

, LokeShove 93, Ifl’i”'11” —Wheat quieter, cor» nil; arrivals wbeatS
, St. Paul 774. N.Y.C. 1101. Reading „Id nil, waiting orders, wheat 3. Cargo» on 
. Union Pacific 08*. dew. 4.30—Consols nasgage—Wheat rallier easier, ocra »teadim\ 

102 916 for money and KM for a«imnt: JoScargoes Australian wheat off const, 38* 
N.Y.C. 1104, SL Paul 78, C.P.R. 63, Erie Shedjtotober shipments S3s Sd, was
2*3, Erie 2nd 1614, Reading SSjj, Lo«,,v^le »"d 83s tid. Chili snuff eoaet 83s, was Ms 8d; October 
Nusliville 63*. Ht- Paul 78, Union Panifie 684. a|„pme„t 33, was 38s 6d; Walla off coast 

The following business difficulties were re- 33s 83. W 88s 6d. Loudon—Good shjppmg. 
ported to-tlay I M. L. Moran, carriage trim
mer, Brantford, oallrti hie creditors. Thomas 
lieggt, pubilk Chatham, assigned. J. F- 
Ross, general store, Coboôonk, assigned. Gar
dener itliartlwiive. lîsSfcX CentMUlHWWGQ

i» IS THE 

FINEST

o

■f Powder ,1

and sparingly dealt m.
tmvAT Etimhio, Jw. «• 

The stock x&rket. to-day both at home and 
abroad were-dull, though stocks generally 
were firmer. The tendency on the local 
market was strong, Micj tne majority of ftock»

stasis E‘ttrtiXtS-1
shade firmer, though . m London AnieriWl)

In the wor 14’

TO CLEAN V.BEST, ILLÏÏHNÀTIE OIL FOR
t 10 ELIAS ROGERS & CO

SILVER-,V For the price In the Dominion 
Try It-

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS. g

Offlce-30 Front-st. EiuLTeronto.

$1. ■Y
WARS m ied

iW. R JON68. WITH,
Hr,

w torMM ,«f « **

Ui cage, by 
ÏBWÏN. QUEEN A CQ.

Tha local stock market this mor.nfig V* 
quiet, especially bank shares, and pnoes are 
aumewliat firiuer, Montreal offered nt 219$ 
wiThont bids. »pd Qnt»no is sternly with buy- 
ers At 110. Toronto hold higher at 190 with
out bids, and Commerce *4d toher at 114.

8S2&SS S&'SMRS'tSand miscellaneous sliarey steady- British
America Assurance-4 higher at 86 bid, and 
Western 1 better with buyers at 130J. Nortli- 
weet Lard was reported sold at 6»4; Canada 
Permanent Loan suld at 291 and Union at 
1324- Canada Landed Credit Company easier 
at BB bid, and a sale of Building and Loan 
was made at 108. London and Canadian 1454 
bid, and Dominion pavings offered at 100, 
without bida Other stocks are unchanged.

In the afternoon tl|e market was very dull 
and stocks were fireu ww>t»d fit
2174 and Ontario 110 bid, Toronto was held 
firmer at 197 with buyers at 190, and Com
merce sold at 1144- Federal sold at 78 and 
closed at 75 bid. Standard offered a point 
lower at 124, and Hamilton 135 bid. British 
American stronger, with sales at 91, and 
Western Assurance sold at 131J- Northwest 
Land held higher at 61 with buyers at 59, and 
Canaria Landed Credit wanted at 12!4 with
out sellers. People’s Loan sold at HO, and 
other stocks unchanged.

Transactions to-day were: Morning—Com
merce 20, 34 at 114) Federal 10 at 80; North-

5*5 535$
Loan 80 at 103 rep. Afternoon—Commerce 20 at 
1144; Federal *>»t 78; British Aroeriaioi SO at 
Dl;Weetern Assurance 80 s» 1314; People s Loan 
80 et U0.

The Manufacturers’ Life », B I'Æ f Æ }
< to the trade. 
Send 6* elieula

Insurance Co. and f.to O'If The HannfactmarB' Acciimt 4itSL’rtî5.inr&ïi~&!Ï
French Auntry markets strong.

general store, Coboôonk, assigii^ Uur- Li verm ^ "
R^'™«tmng.e>^domenm:H^^c. 6s 8d, white Miohig»» 6« Ifif, all 

ou»N, ever,.. North Bay, assigned in shipping 6s 84d, Id cheawr, all 
trust. S. E. Allison, Port Perry, drag store, changed. Bhipmenls from India to 
offering to compromise », 26 cents on tiie 8. gi

'llie'INSURANCE CO.^ dur.83.9d,w«a'S3s9d. _ ......
v m.rVets strong. Pans «toady. ^ two separate and distinct

ce- tiuîi dMeapi69Fbe ..SlertSs cïïïnui,;4“£ swz&Kfe ssiaiï«,*:iWo.sîôl™,,y
VICE-PRESIDENTS-George Gooder- 

_____  , President of the Bank of Toronto,"IiàEifea Ts3rss£1rt„.
Industrial Exhibition Association, Toronto, 
Edgar A. Wills, SecreUry Board of Trade, 
Toronto; J. B. Carlisle, Managing Director, 
Toronto, Ont.

Fotiw» issued on all the approved pleas. 
Life interests purchased and annuities 

granted. Pioneers of liberal accident insnr-
Sues Policies of all kinds *t moderate rates. 

Policies 00wring Employées’ Liability for 
Accidents to thçir workmen, under the Work 
men’s Compensation for Injuries Ant. 1886.

BestAud most liberal form of Wprkmen s 
Accident' Policies. Premium payable by 
easy instalments, which meets a long-lei t want. 

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.

PQT7EEN.8T. W. , 
TORONTO. 36

147

a
toC.

charge of criminal Donald, general store

BESTQDÂLITÏ GOAL & WOOD—LOWEST PRICES. 1V.Eyïïs^syjrJSPft
Broderick, tailor, Ridg-town, assigned to C. 
B. Armstrong, Lmidon. J. G. Hdbon-n 
erol store, Bonlh Woodshe. offenng » com
promise at 60 cents on the 8. Mrs, Thomas 
8. Kilroy, Windsor, fas* had her stoek seised 
under a chattel mortgage held bv a Toronto 
wholesale house. Allred Harraden, cabinet
maker and upholsterer of 885 Yonge-street, 
lias assigned to Donaldson * Milne for the 
benefit tf bis creditors.

Foreign Exchange Is quoted by Gtoweki fc 
Buchan tQ-day as follQU 6

IX s*w tosr. 1 ratted.

qrs.
LIVERPOOL MARKET.

Liverpool reports to-day: Wbfiftt Bat, poor — 
demand, holders offer freely; corn ”at».lK”r 
demand. Prioes-Spring wheat > 84 fo 
8s2d i red winter 6e 8d to fo 9d; No. I CM. 
6s9dto 6. lOd; corn 4* I*; P«“ 1\®»“i 
pork 67» fid; ford 38s Gd; hficon 39»; sb*#»
00s fid.

OSWROO PABLRI MARKET, '
Oswego reports barley to-day firm st the

KEtiTts&ie °™ *“• “*1

■me Herse Harkel.
The market tor horse, of all grade, in To

ronto is good at all times for the regular sale 
stables, though they have their seasmts of 
comparative dullneea Such a setaouUex-

Sfy
middle of January, and reaches its height in 
the spring. This Seems to be an exceptional 
year m some respects, however, end the Iran- 
sa étions, though considerable, have been gen-

N , *8«n-

11% 409 Yonge-street.
558 Qneen-fitreet west.o ÎKWKS5ÜE -844 DneeM-st. east

Oflees ami Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Prlne«wstreete.

do! Fuel'Association, Esplanade-»t.. near Berkeley*!» > IV»
Do.m Do.%PUIa a

is

ELIAS ROGERS & CO. 
FOR SALE. FOR SALE
($80;060) Twenty *° ** ^

mnst^VuTed^imc^t ^^orour0ffu n^u^^.PnV

own price. No old stock. Sale now on. Store open until 10 p.m.

^^TORDNTO^^of
The Cists and Use Liberal l-arty.
From nt Woodtloct Stnmti-Rnlnc.

Our desire is simply this: That when TSie 
Globe completely changes its position upon s 
vital, if not the chief, question of party policy 
--»nd the greatest question now before the 
Canadian people—when it condemns #* a: 
blunder tlie policy it has hitherto ardently 
supported, opposes and misconstrues the 
avowed ixilicy of the Liberal leaders, and de
clares for onefibat thei-arty has never adtmted, 
it should be clearly understood that Tbe Globe 

1-1 does not speak for tbe Liberal party. It may 
be claimed to its credit that 14» language 

frank *ud dear as fo leave 
no room for doubt that for tlie 

. future it is not only to be independent, 
but, on the trade question at least, opposed to 
the historical and avowed policy upon which 

■t the* Liberal leaden and the whole Liberal 
I partir have hitherto been able to unite. Lib- 
I t-rals everywhere will regret that the powerful 
I influence that might be exerted by the Globe 
I is no longer to be felt along the wise lines 
B laid down by the leaders, and on winch suc

cess would in time he achieved. But the very 
[ V existence of the party depends upon the 
X prompt repudiation of absolute Free 
I Trade ae the Liberal iwlicy. - The hi.tori- 

cal connection of The Globe with Can- 
I adian Liberalism and its known relations to 

party leaders and managers render it impos
sible that it can pursue its present policy and 

I retain its past authority as the chief exponent 
I of the Liberal cause, and the position1 it has 
I 1 hitiierto occppied in tlie publie mind. No 
I " one knows better than The Globe that while, 

like many other journals, it may exercise a 
great deal uf freedom in the discussion of 

6 many questions, along the great lines that 
separate Liberals and Conservative*, its gener
al policy has been, (rightly or,wrongly, some- 

! times wrongly) accepted by the whole country 
as the policy of the Liberal party. Its 
utterances have been the text book of 
the opponents of the party. Its unique rela
tion* have given it » commanding position 
aim opportunities of influence to which other 
journals could not aspire. It is this thsl 
makes it absolutely necessary that the Liberal 
mess, and liberal leaders too, should speak 
outwheh The GloM declares for the new and 
obnoxious policy of absolute Free Trade. 
Nothing could «9 quickly and hopelewly, 
wreck the Liberal party as the adoption of the
solicy now urged Upon It.___________

Canadian Farmers, Beware!
Editor World : Knowing the interest yon 

I sake in the welfare of Canada, and everything 
. pertaining to her commercial advantage, and 
’ myself sharing In your patriotic feelings. I 

trust I shall not be encroaching on yopr valu
able space if I say a few words on the sub
ject of 1‘Commercial Reciprocity” with the 
United States. " It is, I believe, to the form
ers of Canada that the Wimanites look for 
their chief support and endeavor to impress 
011 those honest sons of toil the immense 
benefit arising fromlfooe commercial inter
course between tlie colony and the republic, 
and point out with suave expressions the great 
market of fifty millions of people starving for 
the want of Canadian farm produce. Now 
business has brought Use for a abort time toEÆri.ttKi'.sra
farmipg cgmirmnity m *!»• United States. 
Why, sir, tlie Canadian farmer of the poorest 

, type is rich when compared with the average 
farmer of the Western States. 1 find large 
numbers are carrying over their client from 
year to year, simply because the market 18 
overstocked and they cannot realise but a 
small fraction of ita value Thousands of 
case» (I do not exaggerate) have come to 
my notice where these Western farmers have 
mortgaged their crops one, two, three, four and 
even five years ahead. Can it be poiMible that 
men who are forced to carry over their grain 
and mortgage foeit crops *p many yeurs in 
advance, can be in a thriving condition? 
Again, can it be possible that the honest and 
industrious former of Canada would ho in the 
slightest degree benefited if he had thrown

sa attire: «î Agas:not, I ask, if such a calamity as Commercial 
Union should even strike our glorious Domin
ion, be very apt to place the forming popula
tion of Canada in the same position
find'themtolvra in to-day? My forming friends 
beware, you are not all rich, but you make 
an honest living, but before deciding in favor 
of Commercial Union (those of you who are 
•o inclined) weigh well in your minds the 
question whether you are not far better off 
under existing circumstances, thanyouwould 
he were the projects of the capitalist Wiman 
and his elippery-tongued followers carried into
^Rememberjalso that “ Annexation” and “Com

mercial Union” are almost synonybmua, and 
that the first in all probability would follow 
tlie last Cauada is stronger in her position 
now, for no long as the grand old flag floats 
from her mast-head, there is a strong hand 
ready to support her m every difficulty and 
see that her rights are well preserved.

I write these lines not from a fear that Reci
procity will be established, for I know well 
the i>atriotiç feelimr which stir the breasts of 
Canada’s sons, but it is nevertheless a tact 
that the picture of prosperity painted in such 
s glowing manner by Wiman and hU disciples 
has led some to believe in their doctrine. 

Chicago. Jan. 23,1888. Canadian.
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Grain qnd produce on tbe fowl market* 
to-day was quiet and steady, while in Chicago 
the market opened unchanged, bfit ckwd 
weaker and in European markets there was 
a dullness and grain weaker.

On call at tlie Board of Trade to-day j Five 
cam of No. 2 foil wheat in the Northern 
elevator sold at 77e per bushel. No. 2 fall 
wheat offered at 82c without Vida.

Robt Oochten’w eetie from London today 
says : London and Liverpool wheat reported
‘“pHrate nable»1 ^roni London to-day report 

wheat weak. Traders and foreigners sold on
°*î?ie ^report of receipt of hogs from the 
Chicago stoék yards to-day i« Bit i ma ted 
receipt» lfitOmLoffieial yesterday Wj998, ship
ments 6652, left over about 6000. Cattle 
receipts 8000. .Market quiet.

LOCAL SIBBSC MARKET.
The receipts of grain op the local market 

to-day were fair and price* foir. About 
300 tiusiiels of wheat offered and sold at 82c 
to 84c for fall, 78c to 82c for spring, apd TSc 
to 74e for goose. Barley strong, with sales of 
1600 bushels at 70« to 821c. Qats sold at 47c 
to 49b for 300 bushels. Fea» nominal fit foe 
to 67c. Hay In limited supply and prices 
steady; 38 loedaepld at 110 to «12 for doter, 
and «13 to «15 for timofoy. Straw quiet and 
prices steady, with sales at «10.60. Dressed 
hogs firm *t fo.fo to «7. Beef, W to fo for 
forequàrtera, and $5 ko 97.50 forJlindquortert. 
Mutton «6 to «7.60; fomb at «7.60 to «9; veal
*6.60 to 88.

TORONTO. LADIESWnj.
1
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75IStocks.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS!

ft POTTER & CO.. Cor. queen and Portland sts.
Telephone 1384. • 38
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ri age or ether Settlements, executed during toe 
lifetime of the parties, or under Wffls. or by 
theappolntmeiit ofUeorts. The Company will

Acknowledged by connols- !>”m>el “ifof’élx^!tor!ldmiiiletraU)” trustee,=É5ÂÉft511SW#
inarket, and Better Value ». by th9 °°“-
hail iiunorted. For full Information apply to

1 J. W. LA NGMUIR. Manager.
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* Medical and Surgicalm; i!Loan Companies.

Canada Permanent...

Imperial 8. * luvest..
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Dom.leSsvings A .........

r g .162 miiii"' INSTITUTE,•;7j 124

ini" . ...

» . ■170 KINC-ST. WEST, mys, i IMPBOVED AWD mnSWKU

“ ENGINEER’S FAVORITE”
TORONTO, ONT-

Treats and cures Chronic Diseases end Defor 
milles.. Consumption, Catarrh an* fill diseases

SbESSE&s»*
A* .

«a :
I____iii

mi ABÏ STÂIH1ML1SS WORKS
H. LATHAM & OP.

PA/

TUBE CLEANER
Is strong and «urnbl#. tiim nqwlraog spiral

In the tubes. “
ThU Clenner U^ÿm^Tcd «Mrel, of Heel

PERFEÇTOS, PINS, 
REINA VICTORIA,

SIN 1GNALB9 
TRY THEM.

MILITARY COLLEGE
-4

Q x
2

Manufacturers KeeleeUetie and Domestic
-âk-JEC^JL"

m
.erative Organs.“VUSî^il» rssiSaFS”®

• Private diseases and diseases of private 
nature fie Sterility,In>potency ('be result of 
puthfulfoliy and excess) twelve specialat-
*Tape Worms removed tn an hour, 
ft yen can’t twll write for particulars. „ 
Office hours—6 a.m.to«p.m. Sunday 3 to 4

^We employ no traveling doctors. Patties 
pretending to represent near* frauds.

THE SHORT WAT
TO

HEALTH ANDJTEENM.
HE WAÎ POWEHL-Si AMD MISERABLE.

O ...
OF CANADA

KINGSTON, - ONT.
The Royal Military College Is

s tuff appointments.

m

- WETS' lo,ê?t7,M^9 Ksicsr
Ontario.

s. ; RIQK LEWIS & SON,
Hardware and Iron Merchants, Toronto. i Ill IF, ■

city. biibdek CUSHION : u.
MONTREAL Stocks.

119, buyers 1184 ; Ontario Bank, sellers 114, 
.buyers HO; Banque du-Penplesold at 1024 for 
20 shares ; Molson's Bank, sellers 140, buyers 
133 ; Toronto, sellers 187, buyers 1914; Mer
chants, sellers 1244. buyers 1284 i Union, sell
er* 96, buyers 90 ; Commerce, sellers 1134, 
buyer* 113, and sales of 200 shares at 113 ; 
Federal, sellers 814, buyers 794 : Montreal 
Telegraph, sellers 94, buyers 93 ; Northwest 
Land, sellers 62s, buyers tiOe : Richelieu and 
Ontario Navigation Co,i sellers 404. buyers 
39Js; Montreal Gas Co., sellers 210i, iqiyers 
210 : O.P.R., sellera 6L buyers 664. ,

NSW TOSK STOCKS.
In New York the market was dull to-day: 

stocks opened stronger in the majority and 
gradually id vanned with smell reaction closing 
from an 4 to 4 higher, though several closed 
weaker.

To-day’s fluetnaliuin of Hie leading stocks to 
the New York Stock Lxoliunite weieae follows:

UWeatherstrip o
o'MOTION MONTREAL Attti TOKOXTO. X 1
o %>T. 1 Towill save half your FneLST. LAWSSKCS MARKET.

The retail market to-day was very dull 
and prices are as follows: Beef. 12c to 
14c; sirloin steak at 13c to 14c; steak 10c 
to 11c. Mutton, legs and chops, 12c to 18c; 
round inferior cuts 8c to 10c. Lamb. 7ç. to 9c 
for front, and lie to 12c tor hindquarters. 
Veal, best joints, 12c to 13c; inferior cots 6c to 
8c. Pork, clroiis and roasts 10c. Venison, 
carouse «4 to «6; liaunche* fo to *10. Butter, to. 
rolls, 22c to 26c; large rolls, 20c to 22c; inferior 
16c to 18c. Lard, tubs 9c to 10c. Cheese 14c 
tolOc. Bacon 10e to 124. Eggs 21c to 88c. 
Turkeys Ho to 124c per 1U Chickens, per 
pair, 40c to 60c. Geese 9c to 10c per lb; box 
lots 8tc to 9o per lb. Docks 60e to 80c. Par
tridges 70c to 85c. Pototosa, |i*r beg, 90c to 
«L Apples, per barrel, *160 to «2.50. Beets, 
per bush, 60c to 75c. Onions, bushel, «L60 to 
$180. Celery 76c to $1 » dozen. Turnips, 
bag, 40c to 60o Carrots, bag 60c to 60c.

U.q m $sP. PATERSON & SON, >

XZ oaarta’1,t‘'
MSîS

Topographical Surveyor». ? L*
Matriculation Examination take* «tone to I 

Jane each year. Candidates must be ore, 
fifteen and under eighteen year» elege en file 
ceding 1st of January.

Length of College Course, tour year»
Four commissions to the Imperial Régula» 

Army are awarded to graduates annually.
Board and Instruction *110 for each term, 

alsting of ten months' residence.
For particulars apply to the Adjutant Gen 

avalorMilltia, Ottawa.___________________ «•
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Five years age my right 
arm swelled at shoulder; 
tWd not do a tap of work, 
move a finger; arm power
less; hundreds saw me to 
this miserable state: doc
tored 3 years for rheumat-

»- >Over 60,000 
sold in one year.

and PF1 % :oABe Wa:t
til All GrocersX «3Ism; no success 

months ng^M
jKeep It.r

st.'leon 

WATER; ,4fl r/ zyV Street LampsHigh du»- Total
Sales

Low-OpenBtocks. * regular shout st* 
gallons monthly:hnve never 
lost one hour's work since. 
My arm, general strength, 
health and appetite arc all 
toned up beyond conception. 

John Waltkr,
«4 River-street.

This rare water is sold at 
„ 30c. per gallon. Ask your
V-^drugglst or grocer for it. 

Also by James Good & Co., 
wholesale and retail gro- 

Loon Water, lffiè Ktog-

ST - SEE HOW WE
New York Central,... 
( aiiads Southern.......
Me’îK’i

Laundry Onr Shirts, Dollars & Goffs10U Three Cornered and 
Square Lanterns, Hand 
Lanterna, best kind for 
coal oti, railway pat» 
tern.

i«
%IR. It. HAMILTON & CO.,ooummi ÎU0

8.UU0
1,700

& JSh
m r.a

Si?;;

Household Laundry Go.of Ncw’yorkC a?Liml^.,8tOCk 

Grain, Provisions, Stocks aild Oil bought and 
. 40b sold on margin.

tl3$i Ktioni », Arcade, Tonge-Street, Toruuto 
e® Private wires to New York and Chicago.

Telephone 1623.

GO. TiHwss®

Mlchlgsn'cmtrai:::.. 
Northern PsclOç, pfd.

Pacific Mail S. •'» bo. 
CMcsroit SV.'i’siii...

Itiiperific.v.v.:::::-

Piling Oempanj (Limited) 
3 Bold Medals Awarded.

■m-m 1W17 117 NOAH L PIPER &Office. IT Jordnn-st. near KJnn-st.
Deliveries daily to any part of th city. 153

61

§ SON.

Manufacturers'

Hallway Supplies
90 York-street.

28 iMiTEHELl—mltR&C°l1,500FP«j25
,37

& m
ll

aw .- TH* CHICAGO MARKET.
In Chicago to-d»y the market was quiet, 

opening weaker on wheat and unchanged on 
corn and onte, and closed 4 and 4 lower res
pectively on wheat and corn, and the earn# ae 
last night on oats. Pork and lard opened un- 

•ihanged from lust night’s prices, and pork 
closed 2 conte higher, at *14.27, while lard 
closed 24 cents lower, at *7.534, from lest 
night, all for the May option.

The following table ahojvs the fluetuations of 
the Chicago marketto-day:

~ “ Open
ed. ed. JW.

cere and dealers In St. 
street west and 220 Yonge-etreot.75H75

OONTRACTORS FOB FAYING S 

Sidewalks, StabIe*, Ila*emehU 
Buildlug^titafocasc*. ”

24 OHUROH-8TR1IT,

wo:---------
J. D. NASH IT II, President.

J. LISTED NICHOLS. Man

tl »

1888 DIMES!w

Missouri Pacific.......... ' / '88
AMill22}Oregon à Traaacon... tl||

WÊi&CREDIT FONCIER fBANCO-CAN ADI EN.

Capital $5,000,000.
».0 OFFICE AND POCKET-

A forge assortment, to an style» of binding. 
Whitaker’s Almanao-papor, 40c. ; cloth Mb. 

Punch Almanac, toe. Canadian Alma»*- 
paper, 16c.; cloth. 25c. Clipper Almaaae,T5c. 
City Directory 1868, *3.50. <-

4*![
-

Low
est.

Clos- Bisk*
HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL

E. J. Barbeau, General Manager. 
ONTARIO|^NCH.TORONTarotary

No. 26 Wellington-atroot East- 
Applications for loans upon the security of 

Productive Real Estate are Invited. Terms ox- 
ocptionaliy favourable.___________________

SïffiSlmuuirj* ?S8$ 71I-fc:Wheat.
H BATES & DODDS•• 1 Special Messenger Department ‘

ft. 11. TILESEAPli Cm.
Open Day and Night

The "Woilâ" Tjpa inter,F2 81
u June...
^.............. Winnifrith Bros., nS RVKFA-ATBEIT WEST.

The N#*-Coml»l iiollen Bndertakeri, 86

Orders promptly at l onded. 773 Queen west

47j1SE. S44

IMarch.: 
May....

Oats............. Msy—■
Pork.. • .ee.q. • J®n.. .. .

48 s 12 and 14 Jordan*sL, Toronto.
TKLKPHONB 1260 or «end portal card for 

wagon to oali. 36

4:
6 TOItONTGSTREET. «S3S3WALL-SIBKKT GOSSIP.

Robert Cochran received the following des
patch from New York tiwtov; Talk lust 
night waa somewhat bullish but the opinion 
was the bear party, who .«cm to have lost 
somewhat in number, will continue, however, 
to test tiw market and will lone no opportu
nity to raid tlie market It was generally ne- 
lieved, by brokers who made study of the 
market that the present week, will bring forth 
development in Reading matter, borne gen
tlemen who stand hand ill glove with the 
present management intimate that insiders 
have been atworbing the stock, in which there 
is now said to be quite an extensive short in
ternet One of the old time leaders said: 
“Truth is, 1 ’em operating very Quietly and 
am «imply watching and taking advantage of 
opportunities. The market shows tor itself 
that the great and independent public is wil
ling to leave it alone. People dun t care 
whether stocks gd up or 4°wn, sud cariosity 
does not even prompt them to watch quota- 
tiona. Firms which spent from *10,000 to 
830,000 a year in drumming up business have 
long since given up writing their circular let
ters, simply because the people they emit 
these to have gvVen up trading. The public 
will not trade while tlie Reading strike last*, 
and from what I can learn it will soon end 
now, sud tbeb» better feeling will prevail. 
We think that money is to he made by buy-

t15 18.85
13.85 
14. UO 
14.2)

18.85
14.VI
14.27
7.32

13.95
13.95
14.07
14-25
7.85

PORTLAND CEMENTMsrch"
Msy.—

Lt.rd........
« Murch..

«*14.07led MOCCASINS !
Gentlemen’s. Ladles’, 

■ Boys’. Misses’ and In-i 
rants' Moccasins,

Of best quality.

14.85

TORONTO

Steam Laundry
7.35 Î-S ........ ........................................... - I'- UIS •

u,^XWw0^e

Agent for Canada. Box 284, Hamilton. ed 
Send three cent otemp for catalogue.

liISEF ■

Scarcity of Fuel lu Ituusas.
fbere was last week great suffering in. 

y—... fo, «ant of fuel Much of that state 
fo treeless, and wood is not to be food. Corn 
m sometimes used there for fuel, but tti» crop 
w*> a failure this yesr, and the unfortunate 
settlers were deprived of that resource against 

. tne inclemency of the winter weather. In 
some counties tie inhabitants had nothing to 
depend upon but » scanty and uncertain sup
ply of coal. Some of them bad to travel 
thirty, forty and fifty miles to a railway 
station for coal, only to find that there was 
none to be bad. The
their utmost capacity, yet they could not sup- 
tdy all who needed fuel. In one piece tbe 
car* were etopped bv die citistpa who were 
r*dy to perish, end" they helped themselves 
to what they wanted. Many perrons have 
been froten to death, and many who have 
not actually perished with rold have endured 
great suffering.-Montreal Star.

Firat-cUse brands of Portland Cement 
for suie at

7.527.5752____________ . 7.55

A^ Q. BROWN Mensongers furnished 
for nil kinds of service, 
llvered and parcel* ci

iSliSrsS
King-street East.

ro:uo:
Steam Stone Works foot of Jurvfq-at. Toronto»

'EA.
McuiberToroato Stock Exchange

STOCK BROKER, Stocks bought and sold 
for cash or on margin. Money to lean at 6 per 
cent. Investments a specialty. Rents collected

mtnine aft 
lerties of ONATEFUL—OORiFORTlHO

THE PAPER IEPPS’S COCOA. 791ing-stE.Latkr—Leading futures closed : Whea 100 YORK~STtf

ItÉSpEB
cprn 167.000 bush, oats 801000 bush, rye 4000 
flash, barley 46.000 bush. Shipmenle—Flour 
15,000 bids, wheat Ï6.0U0 busii, corn 80,000 
bush., oats *2,000 bush, rye 2000 bush, barley 34,- 
000 biton.

NEW TORE MARKET.
Cotton dull. unchAn*ed. Floor moderate 

trade. Wheat—P^çrtpU 11,000 booh, exporta

3C

GO. i ■ BREAKFAST.
*Br a thorough knowledge of the natarsl laws which

^rmi'
Clout use of such article# of diet Una a constitution 

dlMire floffitfug around us reedyto stuck wherever

®S!5e'sUnply with bnlllsg wmrar er mut. SM only 
by grocera, labelled Urns :

JAMES EPPS d e»..

GENTS’SJ. R BAILEY & GO. 
COÂJL.

On which TUB WORLD U printed
theIs fr’o:

»TED OR CLEANED,New England FaprGo.ERS. mAad proceed to a superior manner atTOKOITO STEAM LàüSDBÎroads were worked to

StockwflH, Henderson &
3wsu-**

lew York

mG P. SHARPE, ee *t*0-*TMEET WEST. 

No. 1*42. floods
426 Docks:

of Church-it.^flu'eeu^wos: and Subway.

TKUBPBOWit to
KnitMILLS at FORT NEUF, P.Q. 33PCfc PROPRIETOR.
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THE STOCK IN TRADE e N

Company
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In reached in 80 hours from New York br the 
elegant steamer» of the Quebec Steamship 
Company, sailing weekly. The altimtlon of 
these Inlands south of the Gulf Stream 
renders

Or THE

CHARLES LOGAN, | city of torosto

<$50 Qneen-street, Toronto 
Tinsmith, Insolvent.

or
n. Toronto.________
l**rf;*l--Çho|c.; lot, 
, only $*1.00. adjoin-82

1
. Is now acknowledged by the highest authorities to be theSTREET. 

meïl^u?S?,““d
140.00.

FROST LEADING CANADIAN PIANO 1CJPI.ICNDII) BUILDING LOTS-Kast 
O llorden-stroet. between College and Ulster 
streets, for sale on easy terms. (X R. S, Din-
nick, 2411 St, Goorgeetreot.___________._________
TSRlUKVKNKKltEI) houses on A ngusta and 
JL> Denison-m-oiiue near Donieon-aqoars for 
sale cheep. C. It. a Dinnick.24»St. Qeorgu-»L 
rXNKOFTIIOtiK beauilfnlly flnteliod brick
V J houses, modem improvements, west side Amounting to.....................
of llrunswlck-itvemie, for sale. O, K. 8. Din- Tools........... ...............................

Horse, Duller and Harness

side

’ C. L VANWORMER, ASQTllKR
and the porous coral formation prevents Ma 
laris. The Quebec 8.8. Do. also despatch high
est olaes passenger steamers every fourteen 
day» for St. Kitts, Dominica. Barbados, 
Trinidad, and the principal West In
dian Islands, affording a charming tropica! trip 
at a cost of about «5 per day. For all partial-

ssafv- tt
Agent Quebec 8.8. Co, 72 Ygnge-etreet, To
ronto. ed

a Publia Spanking Til
138

Of YanWormeFs^Mammoth Weakly Pay- The following are some of the special features which we claim for our pianos :
L A system of construction end selection of materials that guarantees absolute durability.
2. Au elasticity of touch, responding quickly to the slightest movement of the player.

A A powerful tauÜ,' round and sonorous. 6. A remarkable singing quality.

6. A capacity of standing in tuna not surpassed by any other piano. Inspection Iirntra.

■■Malar 
iuhWfr l| 
erlmi 
—Hr.

The stock consists of Tinware. Cutlery, Crock
ery, Toys and Fancy Goods,[IfltYTN.

g 1483 and 485 Queen-st. W. 
HHH 638 lfoqge-st.,

article necessary to comfortably furnish your 
homes, which he U selling at cash prion on
^T.Îi’/wS.nThV^roîïi^

N.B.—A special reduction in the price of 
Storoe.

Telephone Noe, 1384. 2314 and 3338.

«V
OPERA HOUSE.

M 624NICK. 242 St, Genrge-Hl. 40 00 AND54 10,20,20. SO and 76 cte.

—

A "3, The i n teres 
' llnueri to hav 

terdav. EvJ 
> Assembly by 1 
j not sufficient] 

discussing tiiej 
u j Many anxiil 
got the day cd 

[‘Mitchell Mc-tj 
directors and

l« f A ICE'S LAND LIST contains descrip «414 02
Offbre will be received up to Saturday, 

281 b lust, if not sold then will be offered 
sale 111 detail by Public Auction, 
or approved paper at three months.
DONALDSON, MILNE

ANCHOR LINE TEE HERB, PIANO COMFY (Ltd.)side and exchange. Lists free on application. A

SSSt lata *' Money ^ndvuno^' on Roto^Ksloto 
at lowest rales. K Lake A Co., Estate aad 
Financial Agents, Id King-street east.

TermsMISS BELLA MOORE 

In the American comedy drama 

“A MOUNTAIN PINK."

. Hare your seats reserved In ad- 
_____ T^?ext*week—“LjQBTa o' London.

Q*asb arau bow*.

at 2 p.m. Last 
to-night.

. 61bOFFICE AN» WAREROOMS I

47 Queen-st- eastf 53 King-st. west, & 438 Queen-st. westREDUCED RATES I
GLASGOW and LIVERPOOL.

* & BBLLSMITH,
Assignees, SO Front-street East 

Toronto, January 24th, 1288.■ mHE TORONTO Land and Inventaient Cor- 
M. poratlon. S4 Toronto-etreet, have, choice 

, lot» of land In all ports of the city fur sale,
. | SOS K DALE—Lota 50x150. heanllfully situ-

IV a fed. clioloe local Iona, thoroughly draliud, 
on Gordon-avonne, Hawthorn e-nvo»ue, Man- 
ton-crescent and Castle Fiank-avenue.

345 =4==

Equitable Life Assurance Society.SEAL

Mantles !
TRINITY COLLEGE jL

ooo.
■ Boom 6 of the 
Rat World ca 
I laid Win. Y, 
IMd that he 
(■Bond ay. He 
Mt Mr. MeDc 

Htreet east, lai 
Htrmed by a di 
■own for a few 
■tildren left tl 
■ie train for 
■nown citizen i 
■at on the I
■ iagara Falls.
■ Los Angelpi 
■ne to that sal 
■lio is reported 
B>wn in that a 
m The World h 
■bout the retnai 
; on Saturday la 
■rror into the 
pie said to know 
I«1 the. strand. 
‘Blain is at Oil 
ieapected in the 
day, but the 
longed for nev 
know when he 
Cox views the ail 
Winds of Buffalb, 
Barnett is a fate.

STEAMERS EVERY WEEK.

For rates and any inlormatlon apply to
MS*--

A RTH UR STREET-Nonh and South sides, 
J\ splendid locality, rapidly Increasing in 
vnlno. M.D. MURDOCH & GO.PUBLIC LECTURES, 1888. JANUARY 1, 1888.Â tOLLEGE-STREKT—North siilo—Block of 
Vy buildings near tipadiiia-avcnuc, 158 foot 
frontage, also lot» on southwest side of Clinton-
street.____________________
\K7 ELLINGTON STREET WEST- 138x200. 
IT through to Plper-slroet, Une location 

for warehouse or manufactory. 
1SLOOIMTREET—Several very choice pro 
F> perdes, easy of access, and ranging from 

«10 to «25 per foot.
/S RACE-STREET - 
vy College streets, lots 50 fuel fronlngo. 
llEATKlCESTltEET-From Arthur to Col- 
Mp loge streot. Inis 50 feet frontogc,
^ ULL. Y-HTltEET—East Bids—Lou SO feet 
CT'flWféEftC. ' " - , ..... - »
mHK TORONTO Lfuui unit tnvescniein Ôor- 
JL poratlon, -84 Tohmlo-eireet. Thomas 

McCracken, Manager.

EVANS, e pH

•appoitod by a epleadld company in 

“FOGG'S FERRY."

open» this morning at 10,____________

* Agents, 09 Yonge-street. .. $84.OOO,OOV 
«7,000.000

ASSETS...................... .. ............................ .
Liabilities (4 p. c. valuation

SURPLUS................................................

Surplus on 4 1-8 p. c. basis..
Total Income.......................................
Premium Income...........................
New Assurance for 1887 ....
Assurance lu force.......................

HUGH C. DENNIS, Man. for Ontario, 2 York Chambers, Toronto. 
B. H. BENNETT. Cashier.

The friends of the College and the public A 
generally are cordially invited to the following rr 
Series of Lectures ta, be delivered In Ihe Con- j A 
vocation Hall of the University, beginning 1*1 
punctually each day at 4 p.m.:
Friday, January 17th—"Socialism and Pes

simism.'' by PrtoFkasoR Q. 8. Morris, 
LL.D., University of Michigan.

Friday, February 3rd.—"Macaulay," by the 
Itev. Principal Adams. D.C.L., Bishop's 
College, LennoxvUlo.

Friday, February I0th.—“A Day In Augustan 
Rome," by Prop. Nash, M.A., Hobart Col
lege, Geneva, N.Y.

■ €. W. E. BODY, Provost.

And all FURS at 
Clearing Prices.

Coat. Wolf, Bear 
and Otter

iksthMfit • V‘"1•

17,000,000CUNARD LINEnun
jUHl ....... 88.500,000

........... 88,000,000
............. 19,000.000
............. 138.000.000 .
.......... 480,000,000

( AROBES IBetween Arthur andRBMMKIt HAS NO EQUAL FOR
, mtSafety, Comfort or Speefl. mcCALEDONIAN SOCIETY^I Lowest prices in thetrade

i 246GRAND CONCERT For tickets, plans end all Information apply
toGrand Pacific Hotel, P. BURNS & GOA. F, WEBSTER, CJM.BASTEDO& CO.,624TO-MORROW. THURSDAY,

IN THE PAVTLtON AT 8 O'CLOCK.

Tickets 50c. and 25c. Can be had from mem
bers of committee and at the Halt Plan for 

seals at Notdheimer'a. An early ap- 
lequested.

■
COB. H1N6 AND JOHN ST„

University of Toronto. Y^F“V.T
Special arrangements to families for the 

winter months. Table unsurpassed.
Special Terms to Commentai Tray# era, 

Telephone 1861

C. L. TAN WOBMKB. Prop.

RKAT, K8TATB.

VV and Bolton-uve.—«28 per foot; seven min
utes’ walk from street ears. Smith-street, «18 
ner foot, reasonable terms. Macdonald 4t 
Co. .3 Temperanoe-slreet_________

54 YONGE-STREET,36 YON G E-ST. I :
AS CHOE LINE TICKETS F B AVY ADVANCE

This Day, Jan. 84,1888.

ARE NOW IMPORTING BY CARS THEThe annual examination of the Faculty of 
Medicine (other Ilian for Matriculation) will 
commence on Saturday, April 14th.

The annual examinations in Law will com
mence on Monday.1 April 30th.

The annual examination in Arte and Civil 
Engineering and Matriculation In Daw will

■ VWKLtlNGS TO RENT on Karl, Ôermrd, ^““SmSSl^l^en "îmt^lor conferring I ====================
ffes^a^WShT^r.;./^ ettt-wM 66 beM 00 Tu“tor',ane CHAS. CARNEGIE,

Frank Catlxt, real estate broker.Kuig-au eet. Candidates for Degrees higher than that of
Watchmaker. Etc.,

lion) on or before May 8th. ’
The ordinary Junior Mairiculation Examina-1 MQ VAIUAC-OT 

lion In Medicine and Arts will oommenoe cm | l*rO T wllUto O I a 
Tuesday, July 3rd.

The Senior Matriculation in Arts and the Sup-
plebimtal JCxnmiBatlont in all the fàcultlee wrül, ________
commcnceunSttturdsy, September 18th. SEE HIS WINDOW. Having

Candidates for any exan(nation are required mnrh ton lam a atnwlr Paw tbs to give notice to tha Reglsirar (according to a I ™U"n t.0° IT»8 nr *“*
form which will be furnished on application) PF*6CU« 181100, Will «Cil 
at least three weeks bofoi-e the commencement _ , „ _
of the examination for which they intend to ijnm gnn S ll’pr Wfllchpe present themselves. Candidate» for Junior I '*U,U *1UU °1,,Cr fr Milles 
Mntrlcnlatlon must send In snob notices before . — v_
Friday, June tot a ______________ AND MARBLE CLOCKS

H. H. LANGTON,
University of Toronto. Jan. Sith,^^^ j At th® ,f"

J^m Eveeleg ei Mead lag aad Music,

I Celebrated Scranton Coal ! jTO LET.

every con voufence ; furnace, a 
coach, ore.; largo lot, ceui.ral location. 
Cayley. KI ng-aircer. Lender-lane.

m AT LOWEST RATES

safetrcivii^C^t. | PLATEGLASS.
50,000 Feet In Stock and to 

Arrive.
We are open for 7 HAM only to receive

88 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO. 1*| S,»”/wZPYhl^v^ to l^ropnllï»
within the next six weeks.

TAKE notice ws shall advance our prices 
proportionately after 7 DAYS.

Toronto Plate Blags Importing Do.,
■ yictoria-strebt.

ai

THURSDAY EVENING, JAN. 26, HA
Also by oars lot steam purposes Sundify Creek and Strait» ville Sbft Coal, the 

best in the market. Best quality Cut and Split or long ,,
Fresh mined.

15c. utFor passage and full information os to sailing, 
* to., apply to "Jini” Baxter 

put the best lui 
mirai Bank 1 
fiilv desirable 
va in hand. I 
It there is no d 
I crossing over 
evade a tussle 
loo much attacl

Globe sake 
letlenien who at 
I ”icb s position 
Beuever wan tec 
vd* or any ol 
jrfect liberty to 
hr one whom tl 
Itted any omnia 
ink’s affairs. 
Great aa has bet 
e proceedings, ij 
nous revelation 
men. Some ma 
iked for when 
xiderliem are i 
it» the chargee 
a removal of I 
iter most unqna 
« against him.

JMMTOJtJf T

« PeHUen for

HARDWOOD AND PINE.; a: - ’• 3, ",4.
1J3 A BL-STREET—No. 24-1 en rooms, both 
JCj room, gas, etc.; convenioni to Slierbourne 
BLroet cars. Frank Cayley, King-street, 
Lender-lane.
TIIO RENT—A NEWLY-FÜRNISHED BËÎÏ- 

1 ROOM, with use of parlor, at 182 King- 
street west.

READINGS BY MISS MAGGIE LESTER,

Who wfll be assisted by Mrs. Chessman, So- 
grano^ Mr. Sohncb, Basso; Mr. Fairclongh,

W. A. 6EDDES, Agent,‘

Always on hand. All delivered to any part of the oily at the Lowest Rates •.
>; S

mao iA' -iTies HALL,
oor. Yoage and MoGlll streets.

appears nos In Canada of America's gnat 
humorlat,

BILL NYE,

The Intercolonial Bailway
OF CANADA

Oor. Front and Bathurst, 646 Queen West.
61 King Bast, 890 Yonge.

Office and Yard—Yonge-st. dock.
Orders promptly attended ta Telephone communication between ell office. mg.

riHAJrOTAU ■
A TXfillTrAViutiVi' of ptivaUWnndV to 
t\ loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank CATurr. real estate uuil financial

The Rayai Wall)'/. J Jan. 24,1888. S.CRANE & COin his new Illustrated leoture,

* I'UK NEW SOUTH." 
the most entertaining lecture at the seaeon.

O THURSDAY EVENING, IA FEBRUARY *A I
Seats at Nordhoimer’s, 688234

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT ROUTEit. 66 Kiug-etreet east, cor. Leader-lune.
TS in land ^ground rente 

wanted to pay 6 per cent. W. Hope, 16 
Adelnlde-street oast. Telephone 1218.

| R VEST MEN’ TO LETBETWEEN

OANAD» A GREAT BRITAIN
And Direct Route lietween the Week and el 

Points on the Lower SL Lawrence and Baie de ______
W^^^«dNtotond,rCsp»1Broton^andSNeÆ I Til© Stlllld No. 18 King-Street
*°New and elegant bnffet sleeping and day can Bnst. Itttely <M!CII|>I©<1 T)y Til©

SâS» Sa'e-'ïr IVa’Staï
üm.’SStnrtaTT1 “ Hl0IttX Tttronto. Immediate posses-

Superior elevator warehouse and dock a» sioU. 
commodath-n at Halifax for shipment of grain I

Year» ofexperiencoViave proved the Intereol- AI«4> » building 111 the rear, two
onto! in oraneotiun wllh Steamship Lines to I «tories, 60 X 18, Well lighted, «Hit-
Hau/STo toïMcïtorFrorglit iËStoiî ««r « factory or storehouse,
weeu Canada and Great Britain?1 entrance from Yenge-streeL Im-

passenger and freight rates mediate posseusioilt Apply »t
can be had on application to JtOÛERT B. I 
MOODIK. Western Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 81 Kossin House Block, York-sUoot,
Toronto.

Ik remue kb,
Chief Superin tendsak

Novmeber 12d 1887,

z
A KG 15 amount of mono/ to loan in sums to 

_ J suit at lowest rates of interest; notes dis
counted. Wm. A. Lee 8c Son. Agents Western 
h ire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade-
laide-stieoteasL______ f % ' ~ ,
TVi[ONÉŸ TO LOAN on mortgage. Terms 
wm fK^ornble* Appl7 Holmes £ Gregory*

MUSICAL WONDER 110—“^“,.ATTLK OF SEDA
Cor. Front and York streets.

Open daily from 10 a.Mi. to 10 
P.m. Nota moving Panorama 
but an actual Battlefield. 

Admission 50c, children 25c.8 N BEST OVALITY., LOWEST PB1CE.
HEAD OFFICE—113 Queen-st. West. BRANCH OFFICE—427} Queen West. DOCK -Foot 

of Clmrch-street. Telephone 270._______________________________________ ______________ 46

The OrcheArone or 8elf-plnylng 
Parlor Organ Delights Every

body. Call and See It at

Montreal, Not. 2Mh, 1287.
Application will be made to the Parliament 

of Canada elite next session, on behalf of lbs 
Ontario and Quetee Railway Company, 
not to confirm and establish, and If expoc 
alter the location of

HI ONEY to loan at lowest rates. H. T. 
ivl. Beck, Barrister, etc., 68 Sting street oasL 
corner LeaJer-laae. far an

abllsh, and If expédient to

ad. la the City of 
posea. By Order of the Board,

T, Claxton’s, 197 Yonge-street, | ed Charles drinkwater, secretary.

Agent for the Dominion. ‘-------- ■■ . =»g===
1 Musical discount sale now going on.

' Violins «8 to «12. 80 per cent off and all other 
; goods at greatly reduced prloea.

JOHN MCGREGOR’S, 25 Gifford-street, 
•W^DANOgR'S^llS St. Patotok-etreet,\f ONEY TO LOAN—On Improved city 

XYJ properly In #ume to salt borrowers. 
Apply to Real Estate Loan Company of Canada 
(limited), 1 Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto- 
street.
,a,| ONEY—54 and 6-Large or small amounts. 
iVI Loans of all descriptions made and nego
tiated; mortgages purchased. Commercial 
paper discounted. Edward J. Barton, 101 
Adelaide-aL east.

« STOSOaUBB fobVICTORIA RINK -OR AT-I
Pi

bortly after U 
W. A. Ftoter, 
Howland and 

dred to CliancJ

Information as to OBLD

The Best lc. Paper in Panada.
HIKOJi STREET. TZHZZEDT ■ the Matter er Carl Ikmuffosaa, Tarent..

N H. L. HIME & CO.otice is hereby given that the Above named 
has made an assignment to me under the pro-Call and get a bargain at I »«toieï.d ZŒSti?S&

OMrOL-CI-fll-W. | tor Ih^eflt of allhtocrodlto^ ^
A meeting of the creditors of the said estate

Sis, H
TYONALDSON * MILNE—50 Front-etreet Mellnda-street. Toronto, on Wedneeday, the 
RJ east, assignees, accountant», oolleotlng 18th day of February. A.D. 1888, atWclock 
attorneys, estate agent» Loans made on I p.m., for the appointment of Inspectors and

the giving of directions with reference to the 
disposal of the said estate.

T MCARTHUR GRIFFITH 4t CO., Expert I AI1 creditors of the said estate are hereby ro- 
•J. Accountants, Assignees aad Financial I oulred to 8le their claims wlih me < n directed 
Agent» 15 Manning Arcade. Torouto. by the said ttatnte) on or before the day at

" ' " . such meeting.L X/COAL CAKDX sSWn Ï. TOWHSEND^

I ,^ted et To~“° tueordd^o< Jmu"7'

Loan. Manning Arcade, 24 King-street wes^

JhlONKY TO fzOAN on mortgagee, endow 
if 1 moots, life jfolicius aud other securities. 
JamkhC. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker, 6 Toron to-street, 
lyltl VATE FUNDS to loan on real estate. 
JL A. G. Strathy, real estate and invest 
mont broker, 15 Viotoria-street.
T> prcr^RôwNË^o^Ttos^torë:
IV» Insurance, Financial and General 
Agents; rents and Recouiils collected; money 
to loan at lowest rates; properties bought, 
sold or exchanged. Room 3, Elgin Block. «Î 
A del aide-street east, Toronto, OnL, Telephone

iooo.ooo
terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 

Hoke Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church- 
street. Toronto.

P;> I Band nights Monday. Wedneeday and Satur- 
Admissioi— Tuesday end Thursday 

to. adults 15c., children 10c.
GAMBLE OEDnES.

Secretary-Treasurer.

S£ *0 King fit, Eagt« u rererence to tl 
iquidators again»! 
Wr colloagiie.
Sir. Bain read th

E Liquidator €a
L Archibald Can 
B appointed in tl
■ # follows ;
Diet the petition 
Mordny afternoon 
vat I require fi 
■gee made ageing
■ Huit I am autiatl,
■ purpose, loan» 
■gee therein oonti 
■at the said p 
Bust me which 
Bjh jt ie of the 
Wd be fully and 
■this I am confide 
■opportunity la g
p.TCLvu,,

Bynoimt rcquiro<i 
m appointed to th 
■rthiscourL On! 
BUr by the Master
■ from the agent 
■Accident Compni 
■led as my nev un 
Btho company wii 
gbeenso furulshe' 
■r from the said t 
Rs same effect, ant 
Ioji that I received 
* the security, 
baton Saturday ni 
, and on Monday h 
li the maim gar of tl 
» Company to pro 
.0 the satisfaction 
ted to Toronto yc 
•eady as soon as th 
executed, to f urn is 
(factory to the oou 
torn before ms at

197 »
Railway Office, 

Moncton. N.K..4

TO LET $PKVT.U CARDS,
j^TïiüÏTBk

and commercial paper dis-gje securitymen
cou»

DBNÎAL SURGEON.

Toronto property. :•
R. J. GRIFFITH BTJILDBBSo7

•f

TELEPHONE NO. 338486 00.,
16 King-street east.

has removed to his new office end residence.
The FIRS’» FLAT ef The 

World Biilld In* 1m one er, two 
i. One Is 16x89, the other

ReQiilrlng Doors, Sash, Blinds. 
Casing, Base, Flooring, Sheet
ing, Lath V

And other finished wood goods, also Napanee <r 
Cement, will find a large stock at

est low; For any quantity ofNo. 14 CARLTON-STRBET, 

four door east of Yonge-street and opposite I TO“TetoShro^s^^toh,Mtie^itend^to.139x59. W1U befitted up to salt

ÂTÏHAS. P. LfeSNNOX, Dentist,' Rooms A and I tenant». '**
V_/ B, Arcade. Yonge-street. 
terlal used in all operuLons; «dill equal to any 
in the Dominion; no pain in extracting; artificial 
sets, tipper or lower, 88. (12i

I W. KLLIOT. i>eutlst. 48 and 46 King week ss 
f w • Now mode, celluloid, gold and rubber I 
base, separate or combined, iiatural teeth regu* 
latex I, regardless of maltonuatiou of the 
mouth.
rflBETH EXTRACTED and filled (new eye- 

1 teinl absolutely without pain, by most 
skilled operators. Teeth with or without a 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; price* lower 
than ever at 264 Yonge-street, near Alice. 
jAitxaC. Bates. Penial Surgeon. 136
T A. TROUTMAN—DENTIST—389 Spa-

îaVonlîfÆ.rÆ ^claBrr,;-1 r««- ««.» and hosiers in dining
guaranteed to give satisfaction; vitalized tor rOOliU, iUUlS. etc.
fur palnleeaextraetlon. I
l---------—-—.......  ■ --------- 1 Estimates given f4»r laying and

finishing complete.

NEW MILK.
Double Extra dream, 

Creamery Butter 
and Buttermilfc.

Semi-Centennial Dairy Co.,

Toronto*
"Â PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.- I "SJOTICE TO CBSMTML

L^'wrow “autrLlto'îac^M wS: ONT. LEG. ACT. 44 VICTORIA. OH. 26. 
lingtoii-MrecL east, Toronto. 246 I, Notloe „ llWb, „ven that J.me.David.

Lea of the City of Toronto, Grooer, has as
signed hie estate tome under the above Act for 
he benefit of all his creditors, and the credit
ors are notified to meet at my office, 42 King- 
ei root east, on Wedneeday, the 25th day of 
January next, at three o’clock In the afternoon, 
for l he appointment of insneetois and giving 
of directions for the disposal of the estate.

WM. BADENAUH, Accountant. 
J. BALDWIN HANDS, Solicitor. 

Toronto, Jam 17lh, 1838.

^MTIIM ASSURANCE WlrAIt.

Notice is hereby given that the

ANNUAL GENERAL, MEETING

Of the Shareholders of this Company 
held at the Com pan y'a offices at Toi

Off FRIDAY. THE 23rd of FEBRUARY. 1888, 
At 12 o’clock noon, toreoeivetho Annual Re
port, for the election Of Directors to serve dur
ing the ensuing year, and for such other bust- 

, ness as may come before the meeting.
By Order of the Boards 

J. J. KENNY. Managing Director. 
Western Assurance Co.’s Office,

""Toronto,24th Jan.. *88L

__________ J* HU It A NtK, __________
fllfc* London «.narnnlee and Accident Coy 
1 (Limited), of London, England.
Capital, $1,250,000. Dominion Government 

Deposit, $55,000. Head office for Canada: 72 
King street «toot, Toronto* Accident policies 
issued at lowest rates.

A. T. MoCORD.
Resident Secretary.

The best mo-

HALL Æ SON, 249 King-st. W, to thApply atISIGEmW Sc MOICBON—Barrleters,Notarlee 
IJ Public, etc., Noe. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall, To-
roulo-atreel, Toronto. Out._____________________
I 1ASWELLA MILLS, Barrlstent Solicitors,
1 „/ Conveyance re. etc. Money to loan. 80 
King-street east. Toronto.

Thomas Caswell.
] 1ANN1FF & OANNIFF, Barristers; goliio:
.J tore, etc. 36 TorouLo-alreoL Toronto. J.

Foster CAWNivr, Hxnht T, Cannivv._______
j idAKLKS EGBItTON MoDONAl.D, Bn» 
j rister, solicitor, oonveyanesr. etc., Equity 

Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria
tree La. ________________________________

A._ CSULLrVAN, Barrister, Solicitor,
v » Notary, eta, 2D Torouto-slrcet. Toronto. Slums vap

'lj)l>WAUi> MEEK—Barrister,'Solicitor, oto^ OASaLKS,
li 68 King-street oast, Toronto. ----------—
jiuu.KUTON. cook sc MÏLLÉU. Barri» Bnildings about to he erected 

tera etc. Money to fond, u King-street on Southeast Corner Scott and

taigrjuMgsssag
] oom 28, York Chambers, Toronto street. WlXsa# Apply 
Money to loan. j, u, THOMPSON.

Wlnten Chambers.

WORLD OFFICE
Agents for the Rathbun Company, Deseronto. 
Telephone 1S79.

will be 
rente» 462

3t ICO If' Ah * AltUS.

IJ Telephone 1575. Office hours 8 to 10 a.m., 
1 to 3 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m. ^
1 LH. W. H. B. AIKLNST 68 Gerrord-street 
J / east. Hoiirs—9 to 11a.m.; < to 8 p.m.
T'hK. S. G. T. BARTON, has removed to 

I T 214 College-street. Hours 10 to 2, 8 to Ml 
Telephone 1597.

McPHEDUAN, College-avenue (opp 
1 9 Ehzabeth-street), first cor. west of Yonge

^iTAMMKRING and impedimenta of speech 
removed. Cure guaranteed, W. Champ 

KEY, stammering specialist, 26 Clarence-stiuare
Torttnte,________________

‘VALENTINES’i ,J. A. Mills.

PARQUETRY, 816 YONGE-STREET.3628

TO 1SSDEASÜE OUMPANIES Prang’s,IMPROVEYOUR TIME
EVENING CLASSES

McLoughlin’s,'$■€ riaeatnlal 
V Canada.

Travelers’

Whitney’s.The members are nepectf ally requested to

WHOLESALE ONLY.Every Tnesday and Friday even
ing» during Winter Months.ATTEND THEoFUNERAL OF THE LA™

:M

The Toronto Nows Company,ELLIOTT & SON_____htucifio articles,
__ ÔCQCJEFORT and Limburger Choose ^, m

gam on. Evaporated *!AprU;i?L« Atw!cf filer ims ( 1 BOTE 8c FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors,
1SS- Ki,"^lreet Tele- ch^lll&’6^nt^("UdMi^

A. J. Flint.
■ * UGH MAGMA HON. Q.CI, Barrister, eto.
. , 1. 16 King-slreol west.________________ 135
" k CPHERSON to KOUINETTE, Burrlslers 
. 1 Solicitors, etc.. Union Block, Toronto 
etreel.
¥ M. QUINN, Solicitor, etc.—Offices 81 

«J.-Adelaide-streot east. Room 6,lately QC- 
cuiiied by C. L. Mnb

Best teeth on rubber, «8.00. Vitalized air tor 
atonies» extraction. Telephone 1474k

SuWeots; Bookkeeping. Arithmetic, Penman
ship, Elocution, Shorthand, and Typewriting.

WBITB OK «AU PCS rARTICILAKS.

(A director of the Association), from the resi
dence, 82t Bathurst-street, «* Tenge-street, Tereato. The Argaan

r. Bam said the i 
i than definite cl 
Tuesday nfterno, 
sufficient time tc 

fee made. If tim 
lonld sutisfactoril 
at him. They

0. H. Biggs, cor. King and longe. Decorators, Bay Street.

Toronto.
THOS. BENOOUOH. CHAS. H. BROOKS 

President.

rnORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. During the 
X month of January, 1888, mails close and 

are due as follows:
. Closb.

ON WEDNESDAY, 25th INST., at 8 P.M.

JAMES^SARGANXjccretary.

jN€$Kr(»IUTI$N OF CH&mÏL “

A MEETING

■0-
BUSINESS CARDS.

irasssesssessssonly. Fked. Sole, proprietor.
A SSAY AND CONSULTING CHSmTST- 

Ihomas Heys, 116 King-street west.

Due., TO 9 a.m. fi.S* *m,
p 8.20

A20 8U»

iSS i$
.... $8 iS li8 88

av.2............-......... 7.00 8.16 8120 0.30

to462 Sec. and Mgr.NEWSPAPER PROPRIETORS
And Journalists.

G.T.R. East. 
O. Sc. Q. Hr...

N AN W T.-Q-AE...

6.00Ei a* 36

K. P. SHEA,oo:SSSSS2SS
X THUH8DAY EVENING, THE 26th DAY 

OF JANUARY, 1888,

then referred 
it security and ret 
pbeli’d affidavit.

Howland aud 
examined, but 1 
•t day by which ] 

Affidavits wo 
MontresL “I »h 
“to see the pa? 

quid atom’ petitioi 
Foster—I object 

! papers to my lean 
ictea for Mr. E. i 
and it would be 
ocuuiente in. qutwti 
b Chancellor—At p 
I cjtn make any i 
Nion ef sufficient L 
bents on which th 
Is ne evidence ou o 
r best of their know 
[Bain concurred, ai 
I be done until tin 
» Without this th 
Him client was eii 

bduction of evidei^ 
I Chancelier—If Aj 
■oducti these paper.-] 
»o. Mr. Campbell 
«• be bent can. T 
Sf the court, and 
# neeewary for the i 
ie intereetH of the d 
udaction of these j 
this I do not see t

[ïRViaiiaa SCIPIO AFRICAN USony. A thorough Advertisement Canvasser of 
many years experience Is open tor engagement 
to travel or for city work.

Manufacturing and other Industries descrip
tively written up. Correspondence supplied. 
Only want to hear from principals.

Address.

New York Fashionable Tailor

4*1 QUEEN-STREET WEST.Hair Catting & Slaving ParlorkX 1/ 1NGSFUHD. EVANS A BOULTON, BAR- 
IV IllSThtitti, Solicitors, etc. Money to lend. 

No. 10 Manning-Amide, Toronto. R. K. KlNOs- 
FOiip. G boros K. Kvaxs. A. C. F. Hoplton.
I J- ERR, MAÔIKINAI.I). DAVIDSON A IV PATERSON,

Notaries, eta, eta* 
reel, Toronto,J.&Ktcuit, aa. 
wm, Davidson.

lain. n-m. p.m.
6.00 { 2.00progressive aad rainless Beatlitry.

For the best known methods of saving 
natural teeth, and replacing those already lost 
with tile greatest degree of comfort, perfect
ness in appearance and utility, and at the least 
possible ooet, consult M. FRED. SMITH, 
Dentist, corner King and Buy, over Moleou’s 
Bank. Toronto^ Telephone 722.

Specialist in Gold Filling, Crowning and 
Gold Plate Work.

» G. IViX........ ...  P-m. p.m. A 40 4.06
10.38 7.263.00 A30[QirgelfUiffal o:ftSiS&fss'azmstsss. Gentlemen's Clothing Made In First-Class 

Style. Fall Suitings, Overcoatings and Panta
loon Goods. As a cut ter Mr. Shea has no equal 
n Toronto. He guarantees every garment a 

Perfect Fit. 624

IT.

jSnuth^ofKlniPatreeOjrorontn. 6B
11.36

Barrister!, Solicitors. 
Masonic Ball. Toronto

Wm. MsonoKALut 
Jin ill A. Patkiihox,

a-m. p.m.
' &06

V. A N. T.......................... 6.00 9.30
UA Western State».... 8.00 9.30 130

Enolish Mails—Under reeont arrangements
made between the Poetmaster General aud the 
United Stiito» postal authorities, a mail for 
England via New York will be closed at this 
offiro every day, excepting Sundays and 
Wednesdays, at 145 run., and will be 
despatched to England by what the New York 
Postmaster may consider the meet expeditious

The Canadian mail will close here on 
Wednesdays ntlO p.m.

‘IgSTERJEEISE.**
'\Vorld Office, Toronto.

a-m. p.m. 
140 2.00

10.30 7.»
- TMST OR l'OVVn,

aLMRFFTSSIC^SomewKere on’ X3Î^

vrem* u mkkkuy live* ’ =======
~ iKTicur tier.
:---------- f‘^^'~eoœsx5if,

ISiS.'iSS.KS'J'fflKl.-MS S52T £Ti.
Life Assitrunco Company will be hold at the - " ‘ ------------
head office of the company, 22 to 28 King-street 
west, Toronto, Ontario, on *

By order of the Cltlxeu»' Committee on Incor- poratlon.
WILLIAM O. BEE 
__________ Bocretory.

{JOHN SIM & CO.,23
& WEBSTER.

Chairmen. I AWKKNClfi 8c MILLIGAN, Barrtstern 
I J tiuliciiore. Couvovancern, ole. Building 

aud JaDmii Clmmtiora. 15 roronto-alreuL Toroutq
it § acdonald. macintosh & Willoughby. 
lv| barristeid. Money to loan. Western 
office. Dominion iiauk Chambers, Toronto.
Eastern__office. Corii wall.___________________
mi"cPIinjLIPS& CA MKKON. Barristers, So
li! licilorg, etero 17 Torouto-streoU Money to 
lotte._____________________________ ûa

Howie's DetBCtiïe Agency,
86 BAY-STREET, TORONTO, ONT.TROWERN * Plumbers, Steam, Gas and Hot 

Water Fitters,____ SfOTULS A*O RR8TAVUAMTA ,
^ONTRKALJHOUSK. 140 to 142^Klngww 
ABD N.nNOLA$ro,eproprioto*1 P*r “y‘ 8,0

Hav# removed to larger premise# at,

17 RICHM0ND-8TREET WEST, TORONTO.
Telephone 1341

FOR
A ■ 624 TELEPHONE 1801 

Established 1881
til Hood Time-keeping Watches

AND

WATCH REPAIRING.
----------- 36

171 YO«rt»H-8T,

I SICHAUDSON HOUSE—Corner King and 
R^uo?/™ to" weekly

water; gus In every room; all modern Improve
ments. For comfort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bed rooms. Bathe and bar- 
her shop In connection. Telephone 811 3. 
Kicmaboson, Prop.

38438_________ TKHSO ■ Ah.

« THURSDAY MTH JANITAttV isse P_UI'U fur wne ciic.iq 133 Mumiiug-aVenue. 13

WILl.l A yf McCabe, «-H prefer 'Sfs.lm Sftta T&u ,’i *  ̂ W*UT“ &
Managing Director. t1"® }»«ces§aiy capital to work ho large a place. ~Vrrrf------------------------------:-------- —

but if 1 (ratmoi rent ir ii4 one lot will Mili-divide L ALLAN 8c BAIltD, liarrtaLovi
. tem»uU. Thomas Henry Ince 17 «>1 loi tore notaries, otc., Toronto and
Adoiaide-st reel oast. 316 Georgetown. Offices : W iClng-streeteast, Ttr

route, and (freelman's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Builtox, J.
llAJitl».

HI ACLAFtICN. MAC1K>NALI), MKRRITT 
IT I 8c 81M5RLKY, Barristers, Solicitors. No
taries. etc. J. J. Maclark.v, J. H. Maodo.y 
ald, W. M. Mkhri it, G. F. Shkpi.kt, j. Ij. 
Gkiidki, W. 10. Middlkton. Union Loan 
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto-slreet.

FOR SALE
1 LIHHT AND 1 HEÀYT

LUMBER WAGON

procured f. 0»i«nfa,tA. U*iM 
Stet.taAd all fortlgn aiu.tr 1.1, 
Cauurth 7m*uS.r4., CcpalutiU. 
ii.lgnm.ntt, and all Dncununt* rr 
latlng t. PnUntn. pr.purtd pn thp 
Uiort.u nntlup. *V Information 
H -tabling t. Patnntt oh.trfwlg 
gluon nn applloulon. CNOINUftS, 
Pat.nt Attorrmgn, and export. In alt

Book and Job Printers,
22 ADBLAIDK-STRBKT KXST. 246

%
A LHIOiN HOTEL — Toronto — healed by 

-A. stoain ; eleotrio light ; 186 bedrooms : 
largest dlaing-rooiu and finest billiard hall In 
the city ; largest and beet dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. Holvkkness. Proprietor.

■5Next Door to the Imperial BAnk. ïiron rnoiirTLY attesded to

NEW DESIGNS IN
BRASS FIRE SETS,

IMPERIAL KNIFE CLEAN RS, t '«OMMEHÙTaX HÔTEL S# Jarôle-street.To 1-------------------------------------------------------------- ”
\ / route. Harry Keeble. proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm rooms» good table,
•tabling forlOi) Iiomoh.

m For Desks. Office and Library 
Tables, StaiMtlng Desks, 

and DaveniiorU,
CIIKSH «nu AMD OOOI4 OASIS.

The largest assortment in the Dominion.

CO TO ISI YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.

fctteit Can*,6. Established 1967.
Pcaald 0. Bido' X» Co.,

m E'fet. Toronto}iTOTII'K,

ST? jçSjgSFiSif&ss;Srcctwim! oUat theComPJUI7,“ Office, Klu^

yNDAY.^Eto^OFFKBRUARY.

tor Ins mirsoso of receiving the Directors' 
Director, and other

ITOJMTJB.DAWES & 00.,Also splendid Christmas assortment In

Teys, Sleighs, Kecking ■•run, Uexlera, 
SheeKISs, Skates, etc., etc.

thEKSON AL—11 you w.mt iNirgaftis in fur-

Willis 8c Richailosùn. 169 Q.ie,-n west. od 
0^75* VV'ariiiIi"A"^'K*-"UepUS;Lti t>UUKhc*

\V HAT DOESITMEAN/ hhUK. V.I.H..C

ITNDEKTAMBK,
HAS REMOVED TO340

i.IJALaMLH HOU8l£—Oor. Kifig and York 
I streets, 'i'oroute—ouJy 92 pee day; also 
“Kerby House, BnuU ford.

b-
Batn—We have t 
bird, who ought t< 
i Y of answering t 

Chancellor—It 
n i working togetlj 

ill thrt other*. T 
! . whole thing cart 
ilk» the tiiree liqu 
difference»*. In i

Brewers and Maltsters,
EACH INK........................... .....  q.

CHRISTMAS/ TREES
Furnished with Toys a*1 Fancy Articles at

^M«TH 8c SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 
oonvoyaiicers, eta Money to lend: lowest 

rales. Offices 81 Adelalde-üfceet east, Toronto, ou
dppoetie Khu-street.

Oar prices are lowest In the city. VTMIIT.
Tclenhone ÎIH.

NNintK ueiiNK.

BOARDERS' BOOK NOW OPEN.

Large Rooms. Good Table. Heated by Steam.

J. J. J A MI1C80N. Manager,
/"'I UBLPIl—Wellington iloicl. Firei-chiMg in 
xJT every respect. Good sample rooms for 
commsrciul men. David Martin. Proprietor. 
IhKirHMÏmsie The Hay market. Impor- 
ll ter of fine liquors. Irisli and Scotch 

AV hiskles a specialty. English ale on draught. 
First-class aooumniodatioa Telephone 485.

Box
and Whitby. I. A. WHATMOUGH,

63 WALNUT CAKE126 KING-STREET EAST.English Holly and Mistletoefor sale. Club Livery and Boarding 8tables86FOR SCAFFOLD POLESJust received at PAPK’S Floral Depot, 78 
Yonge, near King. Irish cut roses ami oi her 
flowers from my conservatories on hand all the 
time. You can get everything in line cut flow
ers. Basko is ..-fur Christmas present* neatly 
arranged. Funeral designs asneciahy. Tele
phone. telegraph or wi fi ten orders 
attended to. Telephone

ROSENBAUM’S i must go on. 
,ir for Mr. C

VF COIL JARVIS and 
V - lADELAlDE-aia
61 Kixe-ST. WEST,

ART. Good Saddle Horses and comfortable convey
ances. Horses boarded by day ur week.

W. Y. CARL1LE (bite foreman tor C. G. 
LonjbuttiimX^Na 77 Kiug-eL «reel.

New Carpet Rags for Weaver, aud Carpet

SSffiPiWB: ■ 4 | *2» Adeltode-atreet East.

>x»oo:
■ 0Address MoLKAN it CU. 438 CUurcb-atree" w.:proipptly IWlUag-slroei Ba.l. SI. tavmm Market■aiasiagm m138 door south of Mtotiiuid. 82 KINQ-STREHT HAST.246
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